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CHIEF CA H RIES FIGHT INTO RED GAMP-«

Sr

SUGAR REFERS 
AFTER A REBATE

EIGHT HR. WORI 
UP TO PROVE

'PRESIDENT HA .«a REITER 
ATES PREVIOUS DECLAR

ATION.
I JOINT INDUSTRIAL 
J! COUNCIL’S PUN

RAILWAY EMPLOYES TO 
TAKE ACTION IN HIGGINS' 

DISCHARGE PROGRESS IS 
REPORTED ALL 
ALONG THE LINE

LABOR’S POSITION HI THE BOOT AND 
SHOE INDUSTRY IN CANADA.

■Profited »t a banquet of the 
Canadian Trame Club League at 1 
Toronto on Thursday. President D. j 
a Hanna, of the Canadian National 
Railway., reiterated his recent pri

ent agnlnat employee of the 
railway ruantne for poUttral iffica.
He said:

Division Number 4 #f the Can
adian Ka: road which represents 
the mechanical trades unions mai hi

ed the whole programme, pro
logue. dining ue and epliecue. this

A Ttolntlon of agreement made
between n large .hoe 
tag concern and lia employee 
threatened n tew day» ago. 
agreement dees ant expire until 
seat Hay. yet It In to he broken. 
That eert of thing when dene by 
Labor—as unfortunately It hé»

Claim Made TWy Stocked Up 
it Cwwiit Sf-

to Take■BUC S* performing It» full duty. 
Qkctoriec that ten keen id> aga.y regarded *» » fijtticag organ tsatloa, 

will take actios ever tte discharge 
•f aa
by President D B. Hanna of *e
Canadian

» Ha* Ha Pew* to Eaact -'i Actiam
old boot* being patch

ed over and over again now 1
aro being worn, and with tte ad
vent of new boots the public who 
jra^toUy primed put up the query.

p oye without investigation

Reporte from Montres! of prtce- 
"A great amount of crttlctnm has; alnahlng In sugar among refine re 

bean levelled at me because I win and wholesalers recalls the fact that 
not permit employe# in the servie# the 
of the Canadian National Railways 
to accept nominations for Parlla-

Stepe (or the and de-itii Nattons! Railway* a
Chanda presiding for as Industrial latmtotioBgl Trade* Ueiee 

Martmc* Mi Lia* Steady 
Adfawawt

veiepmeat. ef Join: tadeetrlal tlabtbo of the wage ifiwtnwi be-
*4 «igfct hoars, the Prov aciai 

Legtetetsre aad aet the Federal Par-.
te-er. In n few Isolated cam-?, which cite in Canada are te he ta^en byjr doo-« the price of #hoea come tween the C-N.R. and Division Ka 

.muaication te 
a lecai trade» »n lee let from Charles 
Dérttle. wecreWF kt BNÉÉbe No. 4

djStahOOd Just an the manufactur
er» knew It would be The pdhUc

action has been repudiated by the 
leader» of the Labor movement of 
this counity hi luge down the
snathe
before 14 heure has elapsed the 
whole ef America and half of 
Europe has beau Informed of the

recently submitted to the 
Government Is In Statu quo. It le 
said, however, that the refiners will 
come back when more Cabinet miu-

The whole scheme work* 
The puant 

educated and the bait with
•ta-ti will' caapt \ -

Industry. At New Tear's, if set be-
l" aosertsd Mr. Hanna -There From all part# of the North 

American Continent comes reporta , 
of progrès» by the international* 
trade» union movement. Thin h ta 
face of the campaign of the employ.

tend )
the propaganda instigated by the 

!«• of the International trades 
union movement Muring the month • 
of September the American Federa
tion of Labor uaued It charter» aa 
follow»; one elate federation, six 
central bedle# dfleen local unload 
aad seven federal union#

Many of the International unto im 
report progreaa and we quote the 
report» Of a few of the organisera. 

Laundry Werketw—We here new 
11* local valons with a membership 
of T,4ec--H*rry I*. Morrison. 

Lithographer»—Wa new have 4*
bc-lb.p

leeal
union» wees farms* In Vancouver, 
RC.. London. Ont. and Grand Rap. 
Ida. Mich.—dames M O'Conner 

Marine Engineer»
** local unie 
bemhlp of *0.41*—Oeo. A. Gmbh, 

Moulder»—W'e now harm «17 local 
unions with » tola! membership of 
41.All —Victor *Meb»r.

■allway aad «eamship Clerk», 
Ft*lght Headier» Bxprera aad ala. 
U»a Employee»—w. new harm k. 
*H leeal unions, an lnrraaae ef , 
twulw. with a taut rn.mber.htp of ! 
1*1 H*—Geo. B. Levi.

Weeping Car Conduct ora — We 
harm «I local union* with a mam. 
bamhlp of 1.1M.—W. o. Murphy 

Teacher, — We have It* local 
“ï™ * u>“1 membemhtp of
Is,***. There la a marked leaden-y 
towards erganlsailen throughout 
Canada.—P\ o. Stocker.

Wood.
We now
s m

of this char- 
with la the

of the daily preae aod with referee ce ta the
pt on my part to 

prevent aa employe exercising hie
latere return to the Capital. The 

I* bated on the claim that the 
Trade aad Commerce Department 

d«tdm to become . politician tk. «gered the reflnera to mock up. 
whrlo country la open to him. We Two form* it aid were recently 
emp.oy men to work and not tor the suggested One wa» financial 
purpose of a divided interest. It is »b»tanee by way of loan and the 
not practical, and at the question °ther a rebate on raw sugar roo- 

eamotifl&ged by eo ma nr I ,racted for* bul not delivered. This 
bdMmi* uvi-o .K., ,» . ' smounts to eopne seventy mllhoeimopto «eying -hat the liberty of the ^und.. which the refiners ray at 

••ff* haa been usurped, you can the instance of the Department 
f®e4ily the fooUahneee of It. As J they bought at rptes aa high aa II 
™*F*K LaSil* power to «ay— crut». The demand for a rebate la

a. simply a “ Ællï ** f ^
“ W Oena’ttiaa "Natioul ‘itatiirara or lo h“** ha*>pen.d la

C*oadlaa iftrl.r*, • ***** toarkr1 waa that a sugar
fronfs JB*rc*n 1 e Marthe. Æ rtng ws, formed In Cuba aad a price

‘coal CONFERENHM =UU ,L U 1,1,1 Lilw wi. sugar came onto the market. The

BFSIIIT IN SFPBFTIlLuULI III ULuHLI though the refiner#
find themselves embarrassed.

be sent eat to espial» the plan, 
which to tom liar eo that at the Whlt-

Higgias, go idler-Labor onadidate to 
ike North east Toronto byelectloa. 
which took place Monday. Mr Hi*.

igleye or on. C-N.R.

at Ike Federal Parliament, aad to know why the price of shoes
aa high. The answer to ready 
I the dally papers la every city

sM at the franchise aa a clttaea. but when he toy Ceenctla to Grant Sri tala.
tell baa

setting Perth into
"greee baseness" (?) ef Libor to The idea w to set up m Saab In

dustrial plant a body representative liant the Laborgeneral aad the union hi particular. aad claims that heto for the high price of 
id simultaneously 
e ■ announcements fr 

I firms who manefhetura 
that reductions to the wage

Mi maun hie railway poefltoa^bet 

at hto candidature for Ike
Every individual la a half doaan aa- with of the owners aad their employer#.

one of the
at the peace eeefereoee

lions almost l« told la language id te refer to It nay iterates which Leg.ei-rreSowing with venom, that Leer to 
untrustworthy, worthless aad elle, 
until workman In many other BRITISH MINERS 

RETURN TO WORK
Ul. When the system hue 
ployed it hue been 
eecceoefttl agency 1» obviating 
«trike*. And conducing t* better re

ar» being planned aad our-
to be s veryd out boos 

labor in
6e way of reducing the cwt of

reducing the out 
te the only portion» of the country are incilood "•tekt-kwbr tej. The recommeoda- botteve it.TS Ulions between employer andthe When Labor breaks an agréa- 

moat, or when the daily proao says 
that Labor bae broken 
moot the public—all

ployak 
At test 

appropriation of

Fpéerai O*err.meat regards lisait
Î Fretty clever scheme, all right. 
Very well planned aad equally well 
tebrried out. The only thing the mat- 
ter with It is the actual fart that 

.were the labor oe a pair 
don*- GRATIS the public 
receive shoes at a reduction of more 
than IS per cant. I# other ward*, 
the cost of labor la a pair ef

th#
CT.

te the 
cteawl if HS.fiM was mads 

at promette* the 
vcmeut. but there has been

aa agree- for the purpose Fal RkiHrey Serried He* Beenof the
public, labor aa wen pa etKerwtow— 
all knew at it all béer tke country 
eo toet so telegraphy can tap to out.

■ la s report
ef Jaw ice netting forth 

«.gat-beer gay to not a sub
delay. Mr. T. A Stave aeon, of Tent oboes•a#

to. at present connected with local unions with totalWertieg.the Soldiers* Chri! Rc^etebUshmcnr
ef MT». Our throe t.««to meatlenod as Ue principal organ

iser of the plana
•anal ef tbe Labor _

patoh l aloes to the Provtactal
aad It loses nothing to movement £ir The Brlttah I strike to ever 

Miners are fleektog hack to 
hpparvatly with vast relief at the 
neiloa at their eaecvtt.e# la en dm# 
(ko «trike aatO a tew can be made 
of the Government*» increased wage

hat goes before the people, totaled, 
contorted and untrue. But when 
an employer of Labor breaks aa 
agreement, the public never knew.
Labor baa ne huge dally prana with 
arma all ever the world to display
iÜ/TT" Wrew ‘-T to the query. atwpldouMy mad. by
hue no champion to curry to the thv people concerning the high price 
•yvu and ears of the imuii the o«5 Aom, manufacturers declare a 

‘deep damnation of a broke* seduction la labor coat»—IS per ceat. 
promise. Labor*» email nmm M tbe total—the only tmutebte rem- 

. w . PuUaT* wly. but Ignore the Infiniteiy larger
pnged In the column» of a tow «cal- Rhetor ef profita—«• per cent, of the 
lered and etrug*4»g sreek&KI total If boot* and iho* workers

War» receiving comparatively high 
m there might be some reason 
reducing them, but ouch Is n«t 
«tec. In the

k.SLOW FLYING.te to rv- •We new have
with a total me

statistics: figures which coa
ly prove that statemewt. end

me etatlatica shew that 
■facturer»No»« Scotid Delegst** WU1 HIGGINS DEFEATED IN BT-

Flace Agree me at Before
Mech.

mtts fie r»th i ta tegssiate th te re-
*»Ki of tea ewe works, but a* ra te appear aimaac ptnUoaary was 

at Crickleweed raceetly .
greflui charged by 
and retailer* make over SO per 
Pf the retell price. Tel. InELECTION AT TORONTO. P_To the surplae of many official» 

who had thovght the South Wales 
miners would refuee to accept the
--------Hive's orders, many of the

* to that section reported aum- 
herb of workeee returaiag. while to 
the more eoeservatlra oectloo. of 
the mining country every union 
returned.

it ha.de that the British 
Act aa iaespetmbto

vxcJusSvuly te the <hv improves
v\h«ndIey- Pag* aeroplane wing

ugbctH by theefMajor Alexander Cameron Lewie, 
Conservative, wae elected te the On
tario Legislature in the byelectloa la 
Northeast Toronto. Hie plurality 

opponent, Major 
William Harold Klpptn. D.S.O., M C. 
< *"i‘h bar). Liberal candidate, wae 
I.CSS. and hU majority over the field 
of three opponent* wae l.SM

There wae little eurprlee at the 
result, although Major Kippen put 
up a stiff 
M.P.P.-elect.
Deep Waterway» and Fewer Aseoei- 
atioa. and wae formerly eeorctary of

her when ft
ail législation regarding The conference ben milNNH1

Utiree of the United Mine Workers 
of America and of coat companies 
operating la Neva ■cotta, came |qjever ^ ««Areet 

end on Tuesday after a ala-day

The principle 
through the plane

m having stoleproperty ont cfrll rights.
For a lew organ teed labor

>•tow day aad a uniform federal tew virtoaily converting the single wing
teM « number ef «mailer wtaga. AS a consequence, fall railway 

— been restored and the 
Oevcromest has reacladed most of 
the emergency toed aad fuel

reaches the ears of but a emailngfllcoisy has always been onttef- Mr. Han4:«r~Po#» described tbe fAil thews prceent at the new principle ne a re vernal of theaction by fraction of the people.
. .ctlcally unheard. The public, at 
tew the greet ton of the public, 
thinks becaw the daily preen

meetings, seme of which lamed far 
lato the morning, refused to give 
•uy statement as to the agreement 
which had been reached.

micacé regarding the result of the 
conference will b« maintained un;.: 
Robert Barter, president of Dis rict 
Ka 2t, and, J. if. McLaacbUn. secre
tary. place the agrocmc-nt before thd 
Weigh Rlcale Committee an#1 the 
Executive Board members at Truro,

practice of nature a* seen la birds, 
the «1st» being eut !» such a way 
to te souse the rear edge of each 
section to overlap the leading edge 
of the ear belli ad il—Dally Herald,

al ef the protia* r* and unie* there facturer1» own 
ertteeroent there le the eta te
ll that ît.ftp» Cetiadluie are so
ld in the boot and shoe Industry
firing a pay ruti Of il» coe.ceg 
year, or approximately *t«* If 
year for each worker. Anyone

tien te
. wader an etght-bour 

to prodwe-
that Riots, however, were reported at 

Hamilton. Lanarkshire, where the 
minera staged a vtofenl proteatwltt- those to a provtecu where vynre and Metal Iwthere *> 

h*v« |$d local unions with 
her.hip of I.SeS-^J. *. Bo.

thbottle. Major Lewis. 
Is aserstary of theleaser. jurad Labor, tbs majority at tbe

localise of tbe
«•stoat tke settlement. Tb. polie»
VYwre forced to mak# three chargee
52* clttbs tetiwt a mob
that formed.

WILL0FmB7AiSroî,A“ «^p^r^dZ^ra^
ITngm-1 •"•»» label le.ru. to being rcVaZ
rROFITS. -1 The waiters aad waitrsasss bars

■•re new working eight hours e day. y 
alh days a week, with minimum j 

A new local union of shoes ' 
toatol workers was organised. The ' 
railway carmen were reorganised.* 

Wioovraglng reports came front 
tbs Province of Quebec. At Lueet. 
lou. Organiser O Icn.ay. reports 
that condition of organised Uhor 
te about It per

TOM MOORE DENIES STORY 
Of BEING FREE TRADER.

Tam téaaft, Pres 
rades and 1 Labor

pcopie be.ivvced H tke (rrltooa. Wblïe «.«ile al a stance that as averagetrumpeting, ef the 
ploysrs cun fie no 
is tke monster"

to ,hc O. X. Poultry, the JL V. ef L.the Toronto Harbor CommlssSoaorU ly salary ef lutlc better thaa 
------ — - Mqmto.4

•Ml
. petoi r# 
there te Xilaa

<»; Galbraith, IS. ZZ
The chief taupe 1B the byelectloa 

wa* the Uydro-elcctrk- questions. 
Major Lewis advocating Hydro with
out reserve. o»d Major Kippen eep-

or the i the ■wwfitiitn 
tericu *tnal>r; but

withoutthe Mlaenr* Union a coa-approve ef the make rh
don't let the pahtie feel lUaTf Any 
decrease to wegee would not mesa 
cheaper sheee. Ten per cent re
daction in wag., would menu a dif
ference ef about 14 rents on a pair 
of shoea and neither tbe mannfar- 
turer "nor the retailor would take any 
notice at That to setting the price: 
bet don't you see what a difference 
It would make to the manufactur
era—II.eon 60S. Tea per cent of 
tbe par roll—li.teo.04e

etil adopt il aad otherwise the ia- agreemeat It will be placed by them 
before the miner# In tile vancx* 
lodges for ratlflcatlon 
was of the opinion that -tkle pro
cedure Would take about two-weeks 

la addition te representative» of 
tbe local Miners' federation. John 
I- White, former president of the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
represented the laterna mal union 
‘n 'be negotiations, wblcn were also 
attended by R. M. Wolvln. president 
Of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
c ompany. EL H. MacDougalL.of the 
Nova Seat!» Steel and Coal Com- 
t try. while the Government re prê

ta tlvee were O. H. Brawn, assist
ant Deputy Minuter of Labor, and 
K. McO. Quirk. The ■■
arranged owing to the refusal ofthel 
miners la accept tbs ending» of the 
Royal CommU-inn which Investigat
ed mining condition# In Nova Scotia.

ta*an by the men 
la case aq satUfhrtory settlement 
was reached.

ofThis large shoe Firing
eaacern threatens ta maintain aa 
"open shop " la direct violation of 
an agreement with the men. and 
refuse to receive a vtoH from tbe 
general officer# at the union

both oe capital aad Mr Baiter
trader.
Mr. Moora told aa Imprecates had

^rat^lra^^ *7™’
her of points ef differ.aee ban 
artosa aad agrvwmeet thereon will
Î! Vr,M*rT U» praeta ran
ho determined sod « boute of dlvt- 
■too ruochod. It te eut hosted that 
the CtnRiu eharo will be betwuvn

ont two mtmooe.

ro with rroervatioeo 
Pending the report from the com
mission which La Investigating the 
h/dro radial project*. James HiS- 
X-nA. Soldier-lu*bor candidate, was 
with th* Government on the hydro 
question. The fourth candidate. 
John Galbraith, was not heard from, 
to any noticeable extent during the 
campaign. He ran aa an Indepen
dent, but held no public ,meetings.

0. B. U. ADMITS EXPULSION 
Of SHIPYARD LABORERS.

basa treated that ka waa la favor 
ef free trade

Ha# -Not bias to farther froma wrong been committed?_ .. -------- Where
to tbe announcement of It la tbe 
•rent dally papers?

Prow tbe B. O Federation 1st aa 
oau Jewraal we take tke follew- end rea< I hie tariff to develop her

_---------- But when I any
•Pair end rvaeonaM..' I do net mean 

so high that tbe consumer sut-
make» throughout Canada have 
through th. medium ef the pram
. —---------- - - —mpelgn. they
have been educating the minds of 
the people that cheaper shoe» ta 
the near future to extremely Im
probable they have been advertto- 
lng profusely to show that "Made- 
In-Canada" shoes are the only le*, 
tool shoes for Canadian* te pur
chase. they ban bean developing 
tta marbaL they have succeeded In 
potting acrossr their programme 

"• ketng bought despite 
High price*.

t. better thuo th#Labwrrns* Unit of t!^ Bus oil that money would not 
make a particle of difference to the 
price. The rauaufhetururu never In
tended to make cheaper priced 
,Hero are their own words:

to believe that the

fier F r Union ef Fort .a* J. Ore..
Organiser Oeo Merrier, of I9haw« 

tatifien Fuite, reporte:
"Ad general increase In 

bees granted to oTI lab.
■toployaient * le steady, a M rij 
«nlot» ef textile workers has been 
erwenleed."

PetteramahemP wegee Were le* |
croeeed el Fherbrook* from Te fo 1 
fid cents per hour, eeeerd'ng te Or* | 
eenfeer Oeo. O. Ha*> who r*r%erfw 
that employment In that city to

Keep up the good work*

PRESIDENT MOORE HANDS STRAIGHT
TALK TO TORONTO EXTREMISTS

oMMtcd from the Meut Trades 
Cew. l of that city Delegates from QUEBEC LEGISLATURE TO AS

SEMBLE JANUARY 11.
hasferencc wasthe Waeh. iocal were *'AÎ1 of ue 

rumors regarding further réductions 
In footwear prices, 
founded on fact 
ity—we would have been ahead of

the council, 
the rwuh of 

rwet Macbintet and Boilermaker
action If they were 

oven probohtl-Thc date of the ppenlng of the 
next session of the Quebec Provin
cial Legislature waa set for the 11th 
of January, at the meeting of the 
Cabinet teat week.

Tbe prerident of the A strike vote
--- ‘ .----T'T ” tod.. -----------w. Dteietkm end waa steo la

with Prweldent OCoe-
All of the above •tmp.y

thlA that the boot end shoe ind
•eS of the Metal Trades depart
ment eg the A F, of V and had 
tern odvtoed te oust tbe O. B. Ü. 
torol Thte he r-n^-eede! to do at TOUCHSTONE OF FACT Oacimv* action was taken ky tbe matera of the----- iislnnlit

Toronto District Trades aad Labor meat.
CaancU lent Thursday night towards

surpass to make tbe people think 
labor too high In the ladaetry. to 
sut wages, net to make cheaper 
oboes but to make bigger profita 
Labor still be robbed et mltUank 
aad the publie will be aa better off.

These Individuals were 
n aa w anil seder tale, 

«••era. aad by nefarl.ua underhand
riïrtetoUTn? " ceevel

0. B^U. HAD NO RIGHT TO 
CARMEN'S FUNDS.

the nwtac of the council. Joe 
Reed, a» Internationa! udBror of the And now th» kick 'comas New 

the second set in Jhe dram* devel- 
epa The public which hw digest.

eliminating toe Soetoltotic elemeaL< Wester» Labor News. Winnipeg.)
So lopg as tbe On. Big Colon con

sisted of a misty Men hacked by 111- 
but quite genuine en

thusiasm It could act be effectively 
reached by argument, and It only 
thrived eo permeation and abuse. 
True as this to. sad attested by the 
rtee. growth aad déclina of every 
movement in

Work era If they are to remain In 
the One Big 'Jalon. As they have 

,ne intention whatever-of losing their 
Identity as Lumber Workers, tbe 
only course left for them Is to get 
«it of tbe One Big Union. The 
Building Trades Unit fif Edmoiiton 
and the National Railway Worker» 
Call have eeen the point and alan 
wlthdrawn. The point to that the 
mm* trouble not only wilt but must 
urine with regard te every large body 
of men In a basic trade Industrially 
organised which afllllatee with the 
One Big Union, and If they do not

The delegatee ef two organisait»naweeta that hi# organisation had
l‘! O. B U

kra a# >»- inearactloaa from tbsir
might eeeure what did oet'‘bek>ng 
te thorn. The articles sod report» 
appearing la tbe Industrial Banner 
were calculated ta breed

Clerks? Catena, were expelled, andderided V. ; Judge
recently

Pendergast of Winnipeg
band,d dawn hie Judsm. it 

that the purpaeee of ihe !i 
tionsl Uni me aad theme of the One 
Bl« Union are Separate and distinct, 
sod that the property of tke locale 
acquired ter them aa Internationals, 
Prior to the birth ef the One If.# 
Union belong lo lb# members >vü 
•• the old brgantastloa In street 
•he judgment Is that funds subscribed 
by members of an organisation under

QUEBEC MINISTER OF AGRiCULTURE 
DECLARES WAR ON ORGANIZED LABOR

U»« Butcher Workers and Ratal 
dee notice wee servedV Ik» red element that rimtter^aetton 
would be tak nTHE BOLSHEVIKS AND THE 

BRITISH LABOR DELEGA-
they proclaimed to tbe world the 

toct a serions feud existed la the 
toM* V oteenlsed tober to Ter earn, 
tohkto had a baneful effect through
put the whole province.

they changed the* tec tine **ThV “***
Uemleta put up a atreug âgbt bu
tor» tory ware finally squelched.TON.

Deere* Law er And free* uproar prevailed, bet tke*• minds rince tbe 
world began, there are a number of 
people who 
that It to Impossible to stamp out 
an Idea, no matter bow erroneous 
It may be, and bow hurtful to the 
tendrai rood It te only when it 
falls In contact wuh the touchstone 
of extérieure and feet that it can be 
dteripated In men * minds.

Aa n short cut to the mlileniUum. 
the One Btg Union had a great 
attraction for tbe miad eo tong as 
Jos kept your eye» «**4 on tk» mil
lennium and overlooked the kind of 
thing» that toy between your present 
position and that deetrobto goal. It 
te an very well to lamp a chasm In 
order to avoid walking round a mi!*

Free ^■>thing
terms to tbe attack» that had boea 

tbe A-F. of L aad tke 1*- 
ternationai offirore aad deelarod the
Winnipeg

Mb* Central of the Emy U».. Maa mi 0kB,it», Umm to lew 
Cfifti&cate «f AMly.

majority at de.egawa la atoteudaae*sever be convincedB,
a annstitutien mnet be dlebwsed la 
terms of the raise of that eoneti- 
tutkin.

withdraw In a bodv, they will cer- 
lately withdraw Individus Ity. This 
Process of disintegration Is already 
very seriously affecting tbe associa
tion te Winnipeg.

The One Big Cntou has failed In 
a vital onset Ion of Internal organisa
tion. and It has also failed In cu
tset with external rendition* In the 
pborttve Alberta strike. When work- 
legman actually take the risk, lorn 
aad suffering entailed In striking, the 
leas critict«m of their action Indulged 
In by workers the better. The One 
Bl* Union engineered the strike 
without any organisation te sustain 
fi-, y tor anv object that wuf worth

such aa extent that Jt wae. after IS had
financed by tbe se-railed
defence fund ef toe O B V.

By J. A. P. politic, T-rabove the Hue at poverty, to pot tesky taseratary). aad by X- Yoadlae » upon which the Judge
----------- rendered wae that of one

of the locate of the Carmen'» 
branches relative te the dtopoml ef 
tbe funds at the time of tbo breach 
•" *fie ranks ever the two organisa
tions It was entitled Jubilee Ledge 
No « vu Carmen'» Council Section 

The Judgment to tbe first handed 
dawn to the various rmaaa pending 
where the International unten locate 
Joined the Owe Big Union around 
»• ported of the Winnipeg strike. M

of the Trades aad labor 
of Canada 
1» .peek

Hon. J. B. Caron, Minister at
gives aa op pert unity 

When be roe» be
Orvtel. to watch they cute more Immediately after tbe eaaclastea 

at tbe world war. tbe cry went up 
tor production aad mere prod 
•toe- No section of the country 
tered into the

Agriculture la Quebec, has deelarod 
War OP tbe trades union 
to tbe Province at Quebec.

PahHtesra of the Industrial Benner 
. _ Fraud te mine n similar fund
to Tarante ter precisely similar pnr-

_ ----- ----------------it ta
tbs council aad par capita «as paid 

on fictitious n
tors simply u further tbe dtorag-
tieelst m

move mewl
In a

aéra at to party are suffering at 
■ee^MT the Betehevtbe for 
' v. -a get tarte direct touch with
be

to tbe gaflerj.
Tbe chairman threatened ta have 

order waa
toy*» mra -bote^tra™ 
1 abar. Here ear

thing to pans a
qualifiéetion# from evory ïn.on’imin 
*Dd ebllgaUng tke v*ht to issue * 
cwtISeat* atatiag tke ability of th*

etearifyleg aft

ke BrttiMi Inker Delegation when
tk* gallery cleared.. * P-»'**. Ik* BrîthB Labor Dele- 

paths* to wew 
*«'»• ef

by the Bet- 
to of Lloyd 

Jsriai «rim eat» to Bad eat what 
tite Soviet ra

te tbe tetotty

had bean reetored said be wh.-r.
did not daatra te ^ue tbe dia
ler hero removed aa he bad

their bands, which ty.1 leadbar sto•4 eg* teatba-tssiud 1
•• reduced prices. *.««-earners, _
evidenced la various ports of Can-

_hra|wvr» tw"*g‘tîed?!rini* 

ment or reduced wage» 
for be c*B'luj!T,lï "tot Labor eatorad th*

. fbaa eaotrssk-tha^armavs entragt Sï**' .«»È,eyeé*' to tSe caœ-

nd that the public 1l0n* «"toted te “X^rad
tel», adraaoas sut a

fia Operi i rie.
Dralteg wttSi the Trades aad 

Laker Caugrera. Mr. Meere said
tteag «pesta! u toy te them The
eatremtot

•til" FEDERAL EMPLOYES GAIN 
UNITED STATES.

> *+ ** BuvSbarin re- bat If the chasm Is a toile deepto*vPTirVB«irm»l«ï Tim- Tteite 15 Hi” ïr“;- 'S8 I were ejw*>s cry-
"W —'joined with tke eppeoeete of 

le declaring that tke tradein-rnber* orv^ng tbe mi nun» up to 
making à fight for the One Big Tn-

.. ____  _Ml „ ■■■ *»»■ but When the flxhtteg began. It
that, bu- what the O. 8. 0 did waa ran»! In the. line .limit bn! In npaw 
to pi'aridi a pair «f readv-tn-wvnr I moaa and pocket at n

Qeh..ltte. titutit 'rtir-t tlmt rov- 
yr nM*v«ncnt'.stblc1i 

1 te no* s« the t

*-»«.■? ewntatoed "parti- 
mas of Left George who upheld 
— -Bey- arid that thews sirstns

te B

then a mile ap beeaoee It is too wide
to be Jumped, the advantage In not bean fide trad* unlenlr* ,

- tolsgstoe van refused -# ■
toasted to apply the gag. Mr Moore who premated prepro «roieeetem VJff TtWriti ««!*.,«, .«», .B,

The conxrvra was wa y a —- ***, » NatlweaJ r.derat.oe of P.d-«H. bsSr^ySr S'.;, iss, ’ffjs.yr-a
■uicnmififir «nrtiy.Mf.»T

Beeroury Ale*. Marshs': ire».
I of the Ontario fiber Mano'ra-

te .'-lev ta provide
j-llar.. r. And(ewe* agnize: her,.: R

•>» "fiWBMM 
Krorrar Boetel-Temoeratie 

pxhtisaed » the last ins- 
at the "Ba'lette d'information.

Rear La Baras i ' ~

If the leysItv ef 
« the One Btg Un ten ran 

.land thi. treatment, they'fare the 
same posltiea later on aa tbe Lum
ber Workers are la JuSt now. which 
Is rather » tad lookout for them.

The serious matter for orwnnteed 
Labor as a whole (a the tit-fated 
hurines is that Jest when a aahrer- 
sal drive In favor of the open shop 
is on. Labor to'to a bad pasfUea to

■Sim -

jetty to tbe chasm aad met la a physical coé
dition to climb ap. Theta ware threeCongress lave why he

Ilea with their tori accepted the invite tie» te ad- 
tad ALL have certain stated firara the ooaaeU; fiyvt 

wanted te refute the

A:. schools inUsa." *Tested by actual roadme ns, them
heare turn respects la which the Ot B.

U. has failed and tolled miserably, 
and not been
youth, hot been

SAYS 0HTARK) JAILS 
HAMHASLE.”

mmtft workakoolotc ignorearo of fart sad 11- 
iBSUrate the need of

■ad* regard leg 
Do si in we Omen

_____ w I e»i W fond la
certain2y true, bet no union hasof Inherent roa- 

Oe* of throe de
fect* lea total weakness la the form

wasted lo try aad eade____  __
tko mieehivf wrought kg tk* spread 
of *♦ am.C- pro rose»#», aad

&:who kl be employed la My industryof tke groat 
« have 
7 «toted that
I mtm to co-

mrot It prvekefiy to the extent to•Ci u title— to Oetarte jetie are ■------------------ eo a ■totoi
toi^e to kae never cold te <
****** "jnn cxaaet fiey tke better 
workmen a higher rate,* but 
ktitollkf tko

potities', bod* «r yint pewtoof organisation, shown up by Us which Je propagenda in favor of 
the ôee Big Union ha» been a thirdly te eedrorer to r rot era har

mony aad eeity of ar'lea to tk# 
labor
started by toîltog the 
they were traJt-rr» to tke 
tke worker» aad tfat tkeir avowed 
objects were to disrupt tko toter-

otwm Ho beSeved to pe.iu-
■SÜ fMMHÉMHÉPHB

■mined through tke lade»—tot 
tke ■

•komld be

present relation» with the Lumlvr 
Workers The diapetr thorw existing 

■■■■■HNfe MB fifif 
aay body, but one which 

or later between

dew wtik Nevwta* Beaaervtile, a 
A* Bwbhc 8er- 

wkick heard wi- 
•»»'** tort wiwk to tke effect that

ay •?. fk* jaiaeeetogÉieetoei

rot en'r b#oforato with tke vartoaa______
te to aa endeavor to redwro tke barfif of tko kàgk **•

Wage ad

member ed tke Owta err !» a sort of 
No Man's Land exposed to the full 
blast of a barrage covering an at
tack In fores upon the croirai posi
tions In the flue of organ toed Labor.

p loyers, except :o
have CSS anentberekfp

confined to» few tosiafiafi -enuri arise 
every large befiy at evgantoeS work 
era as* the rove rules forces of the 
One Big rates Tbe Lumber Work
er* route Ul* be represented in the 
organisation as Lumber Workers, 
beeanen then they wmikl exercise a

»f Bring 
Bava bee# aa effect

at
baaa fige truffa aakentea» TBey «Iff

at ta a statoa—ntMcvvstl.fi te Ton, 
Meor. peeriffeat of the Trade, «off 
Idler Cuograra ef. Canada. Str 
Maraha 1 rays. Mr. Moore •. rare 
aa unwalrer'r* !nr nsrit.en. en-, a 
moral survey at one of th.

very ancient
»! » - - — * vcw* te these had net X to tree, that 1a 

h'.-har rates of 
has ,-entree, aad thte is due te the

An era want enirideiw te ten them ef—* rhaureg la SO re era. In the 
rite at Ham "ter cun be found cou

nt The ri te prescribe fee their
that had been puraai 1 in 
tar the past «mve men:to, 
betk m the Labor Cauactl rad to

^rirate He nor - -ifi.fi«toteve Wat wight be ffeemed more 
«he's te be fre.fi to Rarii.* Mr.

toot the workers te urban entreeoamagea. c:oee un the ranks end —— . _—ü. ma. wage la- 
make good the defence, er the O R cfww* ”, *rax»j Behind prise 
U fier from * Trane lag Labor te- !•*'*“■• •“• raunlly very far he
ws rfi. the mfllennfnm. wttl have ffoee “to*. las paste* at rapidly rtotag

■ — of Uvlag. tt to Inevftebie tea:
—— — rates te ^^^^ra m

offffnaB.hr • rostial of
what has been la the prospéra a# year, r,'

Hte Shoe toffee1-V a 
■hat tbe avers gv msnaffeet
PMfi! war lew
rag five «tenths the she#

-' b, k..:«;y ef 
<*»

virtue’ control, te the attempt wee tike pages a." the Industriel Banne- •ay ef bar wring the rendition 
the «rocker» through -Ue rail#.

ri•Loratic. utM entra 
*ev he tiro liter Irai

violent that meffe te tetrodes, the
ffe against the 

» oro Beat la the )«H there 
-_«BB as kinds at ethep: gris- era

'* «ri tvere*n:»i;«a By which then its »:emj to Ih-uri It hack Into the
lest thter Meutitb an LantBer Work-! hell or tndtvtfinal wage eeetra t „ ____________

The central riled, ears they! from wht h 't has taker, a cer:ary " ••>• sreet body ef wax,-earner, 
ahoulff (era their Ideality as Lumber i of petiror effort te partially escape. **rt*g „ they «Û at best net

:a.
The Quebec Gevcrrmrat «mi have to 

to teak far the mam ef darrenrafi at the rangera. eaff meffe a tarraa< 
a Open.' for t'aaar -e- ■ssratloa be* 

One fc't, - rev a» brasthee at

thaa Mp per rent.Thera traiter, within the I

.
war* the ad t«» of .the eegaaised Uar*r* k»r* hoom r-*^yieg heavy 

1 Meeee »a a.l goods said.’*
far j Labor la »et a factor. V
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ê K. r UA\I*>%. *A.. IJkw. *a< to tbo homo. tapaL cr

,cst.:3t.oa be* 1» J*»; wi»
a. h m.u tm ex. umeit» *o

Here’s To Woman.THE CHILDREN OF THE MILLS.Across tfce Atlantic. MR
MiRLIL OK<.Mi jlU ltU riUI»k£4SO LIDOU 

CUINUL OF CffîâVi.

LMioRsl D BI
" la this reaper: I may#>; the chLUlren la tiro Suatay &>a:h : <tejOb- the

It m n4dtf thus tiro cry at :
Leas and Hat**. aad rou wtiL bear tiro roaring of n# nsiZ 

A»d !he Mghisg •? the wiada through ope» gra-ras.
Be- :he voice» cf :he c *114 ran they are still—

Ob. :be roaring »*' the mill. *C the mill

that ÜK Mtajatry oï Health.
baaa■hai Oar Bmhut la the Moth-i ; reaaît of reports wîL-rh have 

) mad * on this side of the sort, basa l 
recency f»$yred a raw hospital at! 
which gSria'can re.-ehr* proper treat- 
meat, after which they ran speed

Hoaultoe .District Trade» aad labor UaariL
I

CTRXDESi.-frgV CCüNct>
UaaUNoe Ort VEilU BfUTl»H LtTIl i:

WKdTMINSrER- JBbs^hj .SU-'-'-
day.)—The ever mr
Goitmmedi'a pobry <il reprleals -a 
1rs aad bay Ihrase acute aad h.*a

MOMKX POUT»: A SUttSS IN
BRITAIN. rh^ir period af esankaente !n be-

Since its forma i a the Metropoi: traiad for
tan Pvllce Force of Lon- r:oa.
den. Cv. has accomplished excel-

JiazgaPiSrg-

• 2T-•-=-r: ::r.irsi
, stsattuS-jEssi
! r- K ff! J7hU,1*> akîr less than was the rase a short
i doubliez* da* to the misleading pic-’
, tareo which have appeared In the! 
t daily papers from time :o time, de

picting them a» carrying babies tn 
v their arms and acting rather as res- 
l coe workers than as actual poîtee-

Prv*irmWtii g^- -J .. •| The f«3e: ” »f"h, women*>- *?* .•’ffi'4 •** **-,
! to. Is eel!» work: eed le rarer!»,> ■« * «** T mr.Ti.trrrr.tlM er 
low »* work thrr adopt ,H* erl»---* «f «“ &*??•*!** ’f_TT 

« ip’e—to paraphra.-w a we.I-kaosnt! •• haoarr.. w ,a a
! saying—that prevention . is better, *««£* »** PhH*f-
? than detection* If a policewoman-----tbpopic bodies in the me trope, is. she

.Iota policeman for that matter— U, of:ea, ;** :n**ae of directing 
aaej rts prevent wrong-doing then they i *lJt£,l^ hjaman wreckage to a haven 

|! are land» Hag the vammon . „ , , „ __ ,I ter service thaa hr running a wrong- It *“ t*J* Arm belief of Mra Staa- 
I; doer to earth after he or she hds ** ***** *T*1 eed «rlowprob-
1 committed a krr.rh of ,h. k. ^k*.' riu'A

“Tha* is the policy of the women **__*?* couîd on.y he dee., vl.h by
I- nollee. and that It has proved ef- Vtrk^hfnnt

feci aaî t<* a larger extent than we ******** ^ f*By rra.iaed wo
to have arse-a among certain cUsees had hoped M eafhcSeet Justification ^ .J
of employee of the Canadian Na- f9r the pursuit of that policy. - w
iiotutl Railways regarding the atti-l The grim sad awful tragedy of a*lB* l*w ” Canada, 
tude of the Company towards etn- night-Mf* in this great metmoolia of 
teoyvs seeking provincial or federal onT9 w£n perhaps be realised more 
parliamentary honors. " stated Mr. 5 rtvldlv whan I ten you that the 
Hanna. "One would imagine from? ToanJr ,jr:a wh
what appears in the newspaper» 1 apoQ to help, and who In the ma- 
that something new had been pro-'

AsOocAaled Fedgrsl They no longer sho-it and gam bo. in the biOascin Mies fields.
And their a ogbter jvee not echo down the street.

They hare gone acr
Oh. the tired little hands and achlag feet.

And the dreary.

useful occupatie very member a .abbeunoer »
the hiila. they are working in the niA •Bo far as can W judged, nigh:rr»i. i«r.sf tig puns wee* had an

bo:n .= (ht H
Carl Lore hem and the Arrhldshop | 
of Canieraary -igorauaiy condemned ,

........ ..... .^J M ^
weary life that atu*
té.- -nri1*11 ‘‘S • " *1 sw-aAsayaMBEK-ggii

fe"

The Canadian Labor Press of Lrr-ia, where
Ail the pleasures known to ch:ldbcx*J are ba: ta*«o of F* ryUc 

Wha to :hem ar- s nging bird# ^nd rermir.g streams'
For the rumble of the rill an echo of the mill;rtf-fAii. and m the H'-ese of Com-

rt fll.InllLO HLl.hU Bl ÏHt CAN AMMAN CkBUH PKLm. LÜCITU». 

LdJtorUi OBlev. dot KN AC Blîc . t/TIABA.

Toronto Ufkc: M-U PALL BUR- » J lKt I» »T.

Moat real Other: ROOM I. MIX HANKS* INST BV1LDINC 

Owned and Controlled LsvIvsLvIy by Organlnd Labor. Lvrrj Mtsibr 

of the Laecstitc Stsf l ahm Men.

And they see bat flying apihdles .n their dreams.where the old j-r outgo si* .* T 
P. OtonRvr Joseph Devlin and 
Jeremiah MacVeigh and Lord Robert "

merle heat, or water's chill. 
Oh. the ronfles of the mill, of the miZL

L.fe Is one ta

Cecil have gtve-c ilie <Jewrsm*nt no 
1 peace. In neither pince has the la this boasted iand of freedam they are bonded baby ulnvee.

And the busy world goes by aad does V
They are drftm to the m il just to g**t aad over fill 

Bursting coffers of the Plutocrats of Creed.
When the/ perish we are told It * “tiédis wüî*"—

Oh. the r».ir:ng of the mill, of the mliL

. Qi/.i+ictu-s; had any difficulty .a 
‘ smatherisg The storm, for the >:c- 

i temper of the House and of ‘

anxiety.
Although it * the ca* that the

ÿmrfaçjfcnoB"The poilcewcman knows e«evy 
i frequenter of her beat, and they !

know her. the watches for any new ?
faces that may appear, and renders
anv help or assistance that r he!byelect;o«s during 1»1S and 132.X 

ap :o Sept. 34 reveal an aggregate ef 
442.743
uni only 33* Uf In fhver bl'lL-tbe ; 
solid fact remain* that *ven the ,

____unHs»pi>mMas I
les : anau*. suggre: an alterna- j

retOKONTO Trades Council has started in to clean 1^ 2£,alt£r*i1
I house in very businesslike maimer bv deiivittg '—>«1 $r ». »t th. <*m- ; 

seats to hx*als who Were really in tins Internat ion- **d ma«.s*r>. «n,- a were the con- 

al trade union’s central bod^,under false pretense*, after *,»*it j
• their severance of international ties. Commencing the ““ * !

meeting in this way was a fitting prelude to honor their '£jr
guest of the evening, President Tom Moore, of the ^ » n«o.r *
Trades and Labor Congress, and no better recognition :qa.«4=r
could have lieen paid tin- head of [>uniiiion labor in- jP*T*r *|*<. 
teniationalisin than the action undertaken, if it was T3w.i b.djn *®
pre-arranged the setting was mighty fine, and if by =; *. umi »=d kotmi *»rj- 
a coincidence it was of n most timely nature. Ko»n

That the heart of the Toronto central body was £^ii ‘S’J,
sound was questioned bv few, despite the efforts to ■ «tmim or te» ««nir, !

1 * r —of hum at ally *1 large.*
• hhf Srnrun*» Rvply.

Sir Haznar Greenwood. Chief Sec- 
retury fer Ireland, made a miff reply the

Sliil fro an rai.ey. p!a.n aad humée:, lofty uteeplae proudly rj*.
And droning rotes of preachers prate of crimes:

.4 % :ae Gospel rtr.dor* still mil .the peop e of the nst.l 
Lakes of fire aad fle d* of glory for their dimes.

And they pray txaude the grave* tA- children fill;
Oh :he roaring of the mi!L of the mill.

The n
a Wkkaly mews lettba «■rinbmtes agates: the CoaUrioa «

OOOXLST WHtTES
CLEARING THE AIR. * UK BEING. LTD.t • meat0

—Ella Wheeler W:. -oi. Sto evr.

1

THAT ‘NON-POLITICAL ORDER” OF
PRESIDENT HANNA, OF THE C N. R. THOMSON KNITTING 00.

Of 1the forma: 
large citie*. !»-

The biitoa. Metcalfe Bt.. 
Ottawa, October 3* 1934 

An Opr* Lei kt to Mr. D. B. Hans
FINE HOS ERY

745* "mORBISO* STREET
Af4 4V».

"Law la more thaa Ukaly to suc
ceed thaa arma, and arbitration .

ion of the C'.N.R.
-In appea inf. • through theSir.

we are called -Imumedium of the Canadian presa. to
the Canadian people in vindicatieu 
of your ~nM»-political order." weed * w.a gared In railway practice. The

^ - zzzrzr? r?.\
you bare presumably invited open clear understanding that any officer

or employe Idrmltfyteg WasrK with 
y party, and writaf

nut

ir-i:r of cases seek out a*t*t*r -«
of their own accord, are generally 
between fourteen

“When Ï?
the women polira should be rtwe an 
oflhia] standing, and attired In of- • 
ficlal galfonn the Idea was scouted 
as Impracticable It was urged that 
the mere wight ofdthe uniform would 
deter any girl from asking our aa- 
shcance. but as a matter of fact, 

prrarut Board of Were- thf reverse has proved to ht
Mummmmauas * the esse

The Second Installment
1920 TAXES MUST BE PAID

on or before

15TH NOVEMBER INST.
to obtain the

Discount allowed for prompt payment

first suggested that

diocumlon. consequently I need- notmake the council a nuracry for disgruntled germs by 
the negligible quantity making for a more emphatic 
effort of the calibre that counts as stalwarts of the1 ,H-
International trade union movement, and the rei-eption j ^ ■PUSU
accorded to Pres. Tom Moore was full evidence of loyal- jnttrr » m™’" "Jr m »!») 
tv to Congress and the principles for which it stands. x*“ **
The attendance of the president had one effect, and | T _
that was to dissi|>ate the ahsiiri» idea that the bead of j » hLS1** t‘3rr>d;"*
the Canadian organized labor movement was iinwilling a y*:.-»,” »>m7= «* SSH 
to address a Toronto Trades Council gathering. He ^ 
went, he Sjw.ke, handling the subject matter under- , l"-i ,w H-w —^ *•** ,hrtr 
taken without a traee of sophistry and, to use a sjsirt- iuir- » a«*-n iwi
• . t • a ï a __ ._ ji tha Hc^sv w h evb Is G*ij *r p*rsic4tng t^rni. in* 8t<K*k went away up.

It is not tint milch to venture that the parallel 
situations when- few destroyers occupy the hoard*
could be met in the same way and clarified with the I *****«. .i>« ciu«rB»»ur, 
president or his able lieutenant, Sex-.-Trvas. Draper, or «
the vice-presidents making ncrsonal attend»ih-c: with u^<Z,â-----u* ou» act erortd«i a
the presentation of the practical Trades Congress rules , -h»1" J“!£ '“*«* S i!'
drawn from the Internatieqal trade union nKivcment, !»»• t*»t t* om-:<>'.i>k uo *l » ___
presente.1 b> the legion number of h>y|H*tX ! ^

Then-is t*t another field of vision, and th^is. *!?>?■??" tn*u* um» mm feu»4 nifty t» w ia »»io»« »®uu~:
where by cliance the reactionary clement has sent flwth I y”*!:'* p^r r%*,£ZZa(Lïïrâm£- oâs *Tti*Pc” -»»'«
the directly contr*rv aims and objects su«e&t to tofag-, ".‘""me"»1 »“^r ™ « LÏ
onizeco-ojK-ration. The segregated fields <*^s >»twre •
could ho attvlldetl i<M and mlccmed. The neSTpoïtSlhle ^îei ^STthe^^Juau miîî w ****» Ullawanwa. etc.; *ed the *nd the employe* to remove the
method to adopt would be as utilized by Pres. M,s>re ‘^T, »»- ». o>. ».
at Toronto. The roaring of the Bons at "*VbM«». %i T 
would lie di^em ilia ted with the close aj»|>n«ach of the »„àt, *, «*» the» ihoughL Appar- whi2e ewrh “ «° ***** eerTtce wtoxte otu» the employe»? i tw-
movement of.proirress. President Moore gained * ;!^ » S«c,^^r^
blooilless victory if we except the butchers’ exit. "g*, ^ “rm«

Other trades conneils throughout the Dominion h.». *»■ «him»» a»»i, i« sct,1'^. mtrrUs*:Z, ____ _ _____ ... • e»uti»r i»ir-«ni «■ ».« »u»»y
might with profit follow the example of Toronto and '»« *• wosT *»riy » ». •o™'1»11 •' at u-ki^ -»u-
pnrgc their house of reactionary wreckers whose avow- vZZÏ “7^,^ „ltM p.
ed interest in llie trade union movement is for the pur- ■»” '^‘“wT:>» » »» x.«:ed i= ». J’1*^
pose of plotting to seek its downfall. It should not xui-mne lrL.SS?iu,!i h»oïTb?2 ”»».-»“« *f!  ̂yw»rwr po»i
lie necessary to recognize a card carrier as legitimate ’ L“*i,r£f *** eerid !aa,h* W1U‘ SU ». e»» «t n^r<-»r* o»- —-M- n*»» af-
to memhersliin when the ulterior obje«-t is known. *•*>■ «»* »■ *•;» .»n raramoj » »■•«« tk* »
This is all «rnfficient cause for their cxjdusion. and of- " ' a». rrow ”jal.lfT * v»w: -s® »«
ficials of the CnnjrreM have the message- which, if it j »* bTii*'’ <̂,“‘1 *”=»•-'” '»
does not unseat, places reactionaries in their isolated 2^- ‘jJ*,1**! °*.!V_: . . 8lr.r,  ̂ ST,».
position belonging to impossibilities. *•**?- ___ ____ i ...... hr -w* uw * r«i -------- ■

j Rejoice aad
i GrWve and they tare aad s»; 
l They w*ai fall

p MPI»VER8 are deluding themselves and must be , eat
prepared for a nide awakening if they consider , "'bTjÎa u 

*“ present rate of wages can lie lowemi owing to Ti - 
trivial falling prices in coinnxHlities- Ijibor followed ! b« 
lip the cost ladder a long way lwhind. but the jiosition 
it has now secured is soiiu-what «if a permanent nature, 
especially applying to tip- trade unionist. There is 
quite a margin to be covAvd
iug down the ladder. “Last to go up and first to come 
down” has been forgotten with the strength that the 

. organized movement lias reached and will maintain.

oflrr an apology if I also through 
medium of pahticity. ad- 

dnese this letter to yoa.
May I be permitted at the outset, 

a personal word or two? I admire :
hare achieved ha'

tically severed 
tiens with the company 

This rale ar*» strictly observed aad 
the w

ar>
h.s

- non eevpa.

the Two wrongs do not make
no; •naenaih'e right. On the Sugar Order the

to the gréa: «rrricm yoa are jSSLty ^tejTprîvî^'^ro^j ^ th^^p^JSiln^aad this

actioa of i:» predecessor—the Gov- aimp!r becaaee these girls have 
mere-< emment taterreaed. j diarc re red that we are not there to

ly a railroad problem. I would not! You. Six. to attain your objecti -m th-m In.* and not there with
presume to Interfere, but schwa root would debar employes from seeking :he object of getting them Into.
seek, inadvertently I hope, to rail- political honora I would not. prison, but are there for the sole»
road the railway employe* «ml of’ Sir. may I draw your attendee to purTwe, »f keeping them out of

. I th<ir ci».; right» and pet :hem la:»: what appear* to me to be a fact prl«on Imprisonment does not make ■ JM™*
■ J*m . t the clam *Jtal has been disqualified? worth noting, namely that fear and had people good. It simply harden* — ——

hy Par aneai from becoming rae- hope. especteHy hope, are the best ?h«m.
didates, such as er mtnais ami o«sv : 4i*ciplinariana The fear of ta- "When one of these girls, maybe
landers.—you have catered the} curving the disapprobation of the fa ni-health aa a remit of her Binds 4
>c-x-6*.iin» " field, aad therefore I' employer and one*» fellow employes 
deem it my dely to inrerreoe. i And on the other hand the hop# of 

Chapter 44
election of members of the II» 
of Com 
ramshfiaa

-Not » air ht ptmn bet appUca-your callia*. I aa
a good stga that the 
at ^ast pr».-lAim«-d iu

de ring Canada.
If the question at à

i
WM. ROBERTSON. Okj CeBretw.

its

T-f he
Labor fm* at att

sm*»e rail Th-* made Mr. OCon- witof life, approaches a p.: Ice woman, i 
the latter takes her to the nearest 

jüng the said approbation and to «Bolter or institution moat suitable 
This; for her particular rase, 

this wllio -the-warp -Obviously, being a policewoman.
she cannot leave her beet to carry ! 

work, and

•» esta the course of hi» *;>«--* b.
•aehed tfw IN ■ rile le____ ___

So presewt a «whjeet la
1*■y

Act respectifs lb >7. N daaM he sa- 
Itehss Pesas la h ftmat

aid th* BietieeeltiUotarr hop*.
-J to July 1. »!«. ) ef lit* «fcoa'4-po- b* <l*ai*d

11*4. rath** tt should ko «traded, j M 
' y eu plraa*. Mr. nw to the rat- ' there fer the alckL 
lores seeklec political honors Th* .3*1» from the w.'.fei* section In 
inedlee PariBc Railway wuk lu eeeeeetlee w«» the women r<s!tc*j 
U-Msbt*d Md -.iheral «Writ baa cell, at the ahelter. and the girl le1 

this principle be» ta lu

1 ahss Press ft* * *n mm r
1 erftes. mmé «IN Be 
lied See “

m -ï Hi* leaves her ; 
The next day ’ AH■i

TUB CAIiDUI LABOR PB KBS.

One of Four Millions
1-

iJ

I
. that you

{

"-o

tSir. the citizen's right to
S 1Identified with any political party 

erUea freer oetee-okB. »e rtehii 
become a candidate fer perlta-1

aa provided for them in year coa- 
tracta with thetfi. (enrauu rates of 
pay and condition» of ■ 

wl» yea

will geek yoa;

NOTHING DOING. pleymrat,
I dO BOt 

and 1 treat 
Per-

olU all your oaentary honors Has hera canferred 
by ParUaauat. aad It may be la- 
teresttnc ta note that at the law 
redera: aiecthra railway employ et 
«ko entered the coatee were ra- 
dereed by

la ukia*
quest .on year matte*

wit! not queatlee mine.
-Wv

year friends ate many.
I

(A Photograph Direct ftoo the War-Stricken Area)
after all rum*’y : 
National 

liter *
guard th

to decline year ar other of the oM
„w ----------------- m. and owe at less?

to wee elected and retains hie position
|7*| aa fhe railwax.
ic* I submit Sir. that vîu: the aw 

gives, you caaao: asfoly take awayj 
fro* i without laying yourwetf opes to Im- 

•• potations. It ia thia part of yowr 
, ili- * : programme that t am 
th you ; to ang that has Impelled

\ writ» t. yoa In th. aplrit ef eue 
dlred! - t is- a to another, aad ae a Ca 

ftbod d-aa ritlme regarde* of a ay •#- 
"d rn* c-l! fresutiee | may oocepy with »* 
icttoa order g, R»nway Ooedeeaera. I 
Vo®JE 1 woeld t respectfully ru*»*o-. te yen 
■ 1*0; air. that yea pe a step farther: by
tnpu del»» » 7*e

■rs kate.b e (reaed.

aiHar-fi »..-■• a per Month$ the Life ofjou mwst drink life's One1galL

halls are crowded; 
Fast, aad the world goes by. 

Succeed aad gtre. aad it helps you

VfifigL iri
if so. I 
hem to Million* of wir orpHans m Central Europe are growing 

up undemourohrd and stunted

Thousands of them ire dying of typhus, tuberculosis 
and snail-pox. ~~

There is ehnoet « complete Lack of the nourishmg foods growing children need. - 
of clothing, at doctors, nurses end medicil supplies. The condition of the 
chiHifts » pStid* m thr cztrowr

Childbb
Ik*fore labor starts com- Lhelp yoa die. 

la tiro ha.La o! piea-
Bu:

* There ia
tohave na

to that
i* ctFar a targa and lordly train.

we must all file 
tiro narrow azalea mi Tour

la the
v THF MOUTH OF PLATING 

94HAJU1
ho cioac ml (vr ex-»»eBce.taSrm»ri^^T

of autumn

PROPAGANDA m$T. and
am»6'l It fc■ . 1

T is rvnt tii.it thf* S.vj.-t Ooveniment <-f Rt;«ia 
are mon- concerned' to “vthi<Nitii>e”- Abe world t*».
Bnlshf-visni than they aiv in the adranevment of a»jib» > nearly r«.. 

fat-.: titt- pvnpk for vit,tin thf-y gtiTcn.. Ttu Budge t ; ; t-w.Vj .r1«L'-™ »u.« >£." '
fur 1020, apiivarinjr in " Kk<n*>mitrht skaya Zhizn” or isi**
•‘Ecnnoniiv Life,” published at Moscow, states that the f 
estimated cost of proi»agand.-i is greater than that for 
agriculture and interior combined.

J

I ta
And ne dm BM placed aa any emp oye becoming a

naUvre far any ^oHtkeol edk:*. If■
Mia I,me umm*. Upott this coming generation depends largely whether these nations will hean employe la riveted to any »

sytpteteg
m* °

qwer/or- «2
has futur* . rv.»:!»»• w1:h 
pony cnaàd ha
merit» and, ÎB harmony ~ —
w.e.rs of the emptayvs and the !«-,

mathe i
he* hh> eed rtght-tauaded at m bol-bed cf anareshy sod degeneracy—t*'t. •to

rSj
- m»
of

the1 the world.w-t-

‘ro spmad. 
To tiro hearts we've hreke »r gi*4-

T» the wav ar Jey •wrest* of tB* railway.ia-the a- 
tvrvst ia 
pvababty 
abate -hi 
ta such 
bird lha;

It hag
epprworiroately three dollar» par mouth; that ef the euppliee that am 

Seller ia
provide, together with the local support of local government», local 
palitiee, local charities aad local 

chiM.

I te the f< hy that the ceet ef caring fer a waif child le*xi coded
ampSagvs mi tiro CN R. Saprat.

TG th- muta *« ro starwd ar fed; 
Tm the te* vaws. lightly broken. 

When sc started
Mri ef ble Earn te their «.-rim. 

M «mete* leer, ef aharaee Set the 
time beta# "“Sht well 
week; to at: ronce reed be rateeded 

elected te pabik- 
tlamen-Jki-r- »»>•

by i about ; and therefore the defier that
i Or wv caused a wail of aeguah

>9EMPLOYMENT THE OBJECT : I the life efpracticallyI |bf« th.
1 T» the .mira; we'ee aew^-ted. 

Qr whoseX AROR mon have not lost their sense of humor, but 
| . those involvt-d in the piano and musieel industrial

industry have a sopous grievance. A delegation of .^B. fl^ 5» *B u* r* 
these workers recently appeared before Federal Cab- r^_te. mi ». ba,* Hiatde*. 
inet Ministers asking for a change in the system of : 
taxation. A very serious side is the mteaber now un-, 
employed in this industry, but to make the delf gati* 
appear *a wanting cheap music would take away any •
Sympathetic chord that could be tbuebed. I"rm?,»mbw pmrma »».»r».

. r*er-. W* e*. ^
Tkt British Empire H er Rdief Fund trill be adminis
tered in Enropaby the British Red Cress tn co-operetum 
with the League of Red Crass Societies. Send your con
tribution cart of :

Good or ted were brwtsaht te emit hoe

bu: dork:hai we

fidfij- ■ ■ - ^
Probably less thaa half a

Id be sWvtvd ta them
c* J «aieea. Tips mated

aa abas* a*4 4vva set apfiaar: 
h while rawing a

Te ti
Q* th* merles wa ha-v rvndervd

year
TBrn we Mew wtth qgirxbBvd vtrxr abate. The Canadian Red Crossi L. Z. rWLTIK* 

naaatiee But •an', 
tive. Order ef asiiewy CM-i ftihv

à "x
BaBa* are utter'■ i

’ .v
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I
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n
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The Ideal Laxative for Children
Mathon, ghre the little 

Syrup Pep* for c
and gently. Formula on the package

npHE alert mother, ever aux- anaaeal merit of being safe for 
I tous to find something bet- the tiniest baby yet eqaatoef- 
* ter for her children's health, fective for grownups The

will tetereat herself in learning formula is plmnir oo the pedi- 
what is heat to 51» them when age. and a sfcdy-eeet bottle le 
they are constipated, hare a . sëffîdmt to last sa ■ 
headache, cold or ferer, are ftunily many 
bilious or dyspeptic, ft stands 
to reason that the remedy that 
might be sellable for yea, at 
^our^nughtbsU»^

Dr. CaldseaTs
Acts

V

Si c

There is nothmgbrtterce-safer 
than Dr, Cdd-cdfi Laactire 
Syrup Pepsin for stomach. 
aadboeeltroublaaseBdisi

Be*
it con-

mothers can twl safe in giving 
It I» any membwet the fatmiy
needing a constipation ■ 
cine. It is syrup»- and dcüght- 
tully pleasant to t ’.e. It mast 

t the taste el the ma ority, 
tor test year peer eight m I 
bottles mere hoegiit s 

largest sale 
kind in the werid.

Bey a sixty-cent bottle today 
with" the tsadrr-cnad.cz tint it

By aB means da what you i
di.gWp08 w M PgWt MJ or*

gested foods. But when diet 
fails yon will hare tohelpfiaturr 
with medicine. It would then 
be well for you to avoid the 
harsh* cathartics and phymes.
-------  ofl, calomel and inch,
even It disguised in tablets * 
pills, hr they weaken the child 
and make It Vntable.

A better plan is to give ha» e 
teaspoonfuf of Dr. Caldwell-» 
laxative Syrup Pepsin, which 
is a combinational ample 1 
tire herbe with pepsin. It t
mildly and gently aad do*__
gripe * weak*, it has the

Try It FREE
keahaf

t» p—ss to «Mr
VS

nt fm m weph. kod 

1 -Z ”-. "n,LW

U* W hfm —d jm 
1-Ssce**

Let swdk1
leL

BaUHSKHL.-;

years » you would n t br a-
iviMlMI nvMvmv.

Lax*

b

■ V. h ji
>
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. a 11 per eeoL ipcrajuc tn ■**«. 
With a reducitodt In Seétr of twe.. 
to the day. max tog, the day's wars 
■toe beers. Bcgides the 11 per 5EV

e>

LABOR HEWS FROM COAST TO COAST The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company Limited

HAMILTON, ONT

i

rest. Increase to WAgva, the 1
ontht eer-

wm Will be granted s r. • a, it
■ three prise, of IÎS, *!♦»”•» ** «»™ 1B ,hw heads the ma.-.ige- X*,***-T“r' .tï-1'*—VL',™ Vnt

Tlw Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa. ; ; ;jJSj££‘ ■ 33ESP1

«t« nea* Tuwsda ^werk. entered the rack* of the union ‘ vrm .^a. mm. 'l
Betore hiddm* the dv «gales ad>u The n.ove Worker. Vn.-^_at SCO HAS OI V

molæ 1
!Sg

iFederal Union No. 66.
i1

-«IsSflttsW V;:.; i 6», „ Ksnspnk“ H capte steCS. . .-prestden-. J. Pesrd : ftaaeeia- Workers L nion. while ui l-su.t8le. I iADE "TO* K EASU R. E
A r r. uUr reed from ihe Dcm.s, •» .. . ,r> H Va- : vor- Marie some days *S" * I ,lATUre . |

Postal Clerks* as* ur.oa •Mneto’- -»r wer* ary. <5 Sketch : f*»we local In l>e known t»ck C. *LU I llfcv r I
ed the reasons fog the unreal »»onf j treasurer. P. Smith. j ™ 1

immSfSSSut f _ Q r.—jjjjT" ^ ^ m
V, , ••-'.,.»r*ure. upon the "“T* ^eeatlneed.) moving phrture otwnuor. r«e- J L A U I Lull WllAUL
loyalty «Hfl energy of the staff of------------------------------- - lstort-i! a <-vmp*a:nt regartfl ; a «ad.- J _____________ 1

•«tor entra nr, by wh’-'fc twratora
aarend .<> the picture box in a MOXTRFAL ■■ kBOTl tXHXClL J 
theater It was stated that nemtij At*»» meeting !»*t Thursday night ( 

of the operator* fell and brok*- . h Went real Trade* and Labor : 
h^Tle* MktotN Lawrence. Footer J Crtunri} took BO ^r4 !n the matter j 
and 3£ac!l*n$alth were «med,a com-t f lajunctlea applied for by the 
mitre. *******2» matter. SliBr A^octo»k.r :o re-

.j'ss—jrtskrsi
Cdkctivr Birgsmihg Na F*

•. It was
mbvtas fih'Uirea icrrened depicted 
trade* unionlwi h» a rreîèaou» 
nnfax-orahl» Ilffht.

,h,ir ^ iiIV."^ên ,'.%£To. j" R. Kstoi veeepted thst empbree
- h‘th« erer-uu at hu«mr» M.U t.K the Vr.ian Pre- , riglit tu chavse thetr awn 

. STOj- Jr"br tbri J T v'*r,r !«•«— t”™ *”>>» or withaut the
rttï butldme trades'•Ir.ei.-.teA -d j dleemwlpn utMll .tier *h# mener Corperatlane. rembleenoe. .
that thî rhie labar reDreeenhDirer, b~* h*-" lrd *0<, report ..mde of |B,eetorK dotr.lnste the field of 
meure ths. the Hemdton Brldse! '° who roniended IndnMr, Of =«^t, the, operstr

1 F tîMkt picketing L« 3e«a:, stoted that through npreoentatlwa la fact, j
. -, _ _____: the practice of ebtainin* Inionctione .^rperalions are theanselvee repre

^pspoesltr*. UJj- kM net been Wet « * club In this ,a who .

W Xhc nllrector» or by an officer, 
the- «i»e5- There is ik limitation uwn the field 

| tea .-hr re who from -or hic h eelectiôfi -rav be made 
no: re-wik»*ed. «tad to la- j Labor demands for itself do more ; 
ir»o the Moofrenl Catholic than the aime rîahls exerrlned br 

r\h- ot Com mission and i < di«tri-*t emnVyers Bw* mft*ont it Is
J: board*. j souaht to c*erf*lee and outside cor-

The report of toe committee | ever the aelectton of Uhor s
which had char*# of arrangements representative», .it that moment a t 
during the American Fed«tailoe of measure of democracy disappear*

•r eoheenttoa. r'horted that H» md autocratic Control b-pin» to re- •
'receipt- ^’-1 been Jî.M». «prnll* cl*ln» it* lost prîvllece* The cm- •

«ire IS>4S M. 1 -avine a balance piwver has no more right t«> dictate | 
or 11.0S7.lt for the Council trea- :i> trade un.onlsts whom they ah*:i :
«nnr. «elcet a* their repreeenrntirea thair

The Council pawed a resolution the employes hare to dictate to the ; 
r rot retina agellWt the order of] T> employers In fact, representative*? 

h.tf,rm»at wevkie. t . » l'-P h- - of f'.- Oove-.npMlt CW» hwl be rwpreevelli:ivv unir* the. ,
TZmInZZZ~' rettw v, - rsiton *.Mb„,n, V£7jtVZ

J^.'ssxsszxi’Mfs^nnar ---
of Controller Aitckiaon Peter The ««vu .ve was antbertord I» «y^vy-îlYe yue*tions and Answers 
Thompson ;,was nnanirnt»o*ly named nr' -are a <or .« tom.» on to the 0'‘'Smpyisn U-tL."- 
rice-pretodent. The eetoion adjoura Tartff . -mmisaion when it arrive# °» vamp3i,n i
ed a: a'»nu^I.I« o'viv. k Mcrfr<»: Th:< cue wiil outline

Ï the dvcUlor.s reavbeil by the Do
minion Trednv end l.-ber Congrew.

. » ^^a B) o? Cans de. asking fur the appolut-
Aitheugb no concerted .«or; U „f « prrmareei Tar^t Board,

being made te eecelerat* the mis- 'ut-legatae lieatav# Fraaq Page,
ing of soflk-ienf money te mart con-. Dupont. A phetut Mathieu amt 
atructlot, on the proposed Ubor Ma*w were el-cl.d to repreeriit the 
tropte. Sc-retary-treaaWer John Ceunct! at he m.e inc of the Que- 
Pryke announcee that nhareholders p*. Labor Pane in Montreal on the 
gener<tily are livlns up to their fi
nancial pkixrt Daily, he«aya. bal-

on purchased «lock , ontinn- >- B rt.Pt l( VT1<>\ OF l.tHOR. 
te reach him In addition to which

wL5T“ HÎC'ïr;Li'Z*£?\ Brunwvtek Fedemlton of Labor an- | 
urday conferred with 1-reelden-' H ’ ’"1*1 *»**“''“ of the tedcraiion hare J HalhS tVT!mïl “ been held tn Fredericton during the
iUSFSttkTS-tW-dKSS*: r^rtLln^e^r^r^d-»
n being ibe Utt*iioa to devtae ways *“ 1 retrain erteot, this hod it» ad- 
and mean, of inaugurating * wmler nn'**ra-
shnre-selilng campslen. The , fT 'r ernlbmi which have led to A differ- 
however, was r.vt devoid of re- lnt }inT action.
•ultg U there being now over Frcderne-.m 
lîS.eSé lo the credit of the | prepwmtkHi of Mlitnt 
Hamilton ieibor Tempi# Aasoei- before the I-egtvUiurv with,
niton. When tb, dtrevorimee: '»« *« ln,*mp,ete«i« tbet

fatted U1 carry weight with the Ooe- 
emment of the day. The half hour 

allowed the com- 
miller fr..m the federation to pre- 

nt legistau-di to the Government 
1 was r.vt eeffl'lent to bring It Prop- j 
' erly m-fore the rulers, ahd the.fnP- 
: est results were not nlwaia

This year the federatloe

mPOLICY FOLtfcOWKD IX PRAM- claaalfica.ion worn w 
SeXti THF. miTKD mm \su irled eu: Tfceae ofl.cer» taker,U 
CA*AHL%5 CLMSinc .vnox*. the varltiu-t deparlmenU range ta 
__ _ posfîîcto from wait of the* highei:
The etfieten: urr,lng on of tin, ; tbe wrlc., Mch „

I:r.porlftpt ar.d ened actKitics of ,)epui:-« in charge.’' engineer*

X
>

tv yj
tvtt '9r.‘z.'.'.l..laxtz. rttv’mc. —via;>#cr

a large numWr ,of unorganised iron OHd give 
and «eel worker» to the -Soo " JotilfoctiOn

•/ "

£—**••* * *•uoh department* and upwn their 
good tralo.ng and efficiency. The. 
framing of any acheme of cl*a»i«. a- 
«un which g»Derail;, and profoun«l.y 
affecta tb* fu'ur* of tb* present per
sonne; of a Civil Service and a'.ee 
that of* «heir aecceweors for many 
year» t* come muet be planned and 
worked out hi detail, oo w to ne-c jr* 
the hoprox-a* and eopport of the 
Tarie»» « Useee of Uovernment cm- 

< te bê affeeted tt*er*b>. The 
«inoaitin* < nanet hope aor should 
they be expected to meet the inmi- 
what e(«i*gi»rale4.riaw» u to their

IniiivMup.e to the service-, neeetthc-- 
leaeZlf the clamificatioei • to be s 
aoccea*.' dependence uM be placed 
upon the rommon sense gn*! falr- 
«ntndédnwaft of the majority In the 
Ctovernmer.t eervice, and full op
portunity mo*t be gtven for co
operation and »xpre*»ion of opinion 

«frprn the various clame* of the aer- 
Vlce

WOPKFRS MUST NOT 
BE DENIED US BIGHTS

omwi
3 x

TH IDD» COCXC1L.
Mr. H. P. Hill. M.L.A . wll pro- 

BU'ip support of the Ontario Legis
lature in f^ror of Proportional Re- * 
presentation, at the request of the 
Allied Trade» and La bur Aëeovistion 
of Ottawa.. A .letter from him *« 
this effect wa* read at :he meeting 
of the association held Friday even
ing.

for the T*urp-'«# ef

«tern 55=52=5 tss
.ri ohtrh til. Marier Plumb- ra" A«*c 

4i” *• ;■*.;] rialicw appevrs to be working. Tb,
. , i.o-a! oaione l>«l«W for SB lOJUDCtliSu « t®

have been eenred on J- R- Bïai#. 
wilb'tbe ercr-ion of *?»■ ‘-çer.t t.o M» Lnion

Employers Ody. 1
Th» principle sbrstd always be 

have the *

Members of organized labor 1ft 
Ottawa were requested to taboo 
broom* Mod whisks which are being 
mmufnctured In prisons, tnd tp «*«• 
only thoee which bear the union 
toh«*i.

Delegate Lewis voiced <*titici*m 
anent the •inactivity of the members 
of hla committee, to wit, the organ
ization committee, stating they were 
sadly la* king in i»ey>.

Ttie formation of a Workers' Edu
cational A**oclation by the Inde
pendent Labor Party received :h<- 
hearty endorsation of the del*gait-* 
present, ami Delegate Draper was 
requested to attend the initiai meet
ing of the new association, to be 
held on Monday afternoon at the 
Carnegi* Library, and to report 
back to the association.

Controller Cameron explained 
that the object of the Educational 
Association wa* to establish courte*
In economics, industrial history »nd 

-h, and said that all organiza
tions in the city, including the Ro
tary and Kiwaiyis Cluhn and Local 
Council of Women, wet* invited to

The association decided to co
operate with the local firefighters 
In any opposition which might be 
necessary to the propose,1 attempt 
of the Ontario municipalities to ee- |_ 
cure an amendment io the Ontario 
legislature, passed at the 
sion, which Instituted th 
platoon system for firemen all over 
the province.

The Ontario Municipalities ire 
asking that the firemen revert to 
the o’d conditions, on the grounds 
of economy.

Secretary Ledge read the execu
tive presentment regarding criticism 
w hich had. been levelled against or- 
tawa medicos, with regard te their 
enhancing their fee».

The #kectithe found that the Ad
venue comment had been more than 
counter balanced by the laudation 
which had been x-olced of tbeexcel- 
lent work which had been, and wa* 
being accomplished by the profe* 
slon locally.

Delegate Hlchcliffe wanted the 
proceeding* of the association to 
partake more of the opei 
variety, when subjects of 
le the ktbor men could be Intro
duced and discussed, and I>e>g»te 
Leek le gave a lengthy dissertation 
regard.ng the high cost of llvieg 
capital and labor, 
to "wealth.’' He
gate* not lo be led away with the 
belief that tailing price» meant bet
ter times for them, but 
labor wa* feeing the biggest estsie 
In It* career.

The reading of a circular pro
testing against statou en!» contained 
in the Labor Ciazett* derogatory to 
the Russian Soviet government was 
productive of mu* cross fire be
tween Delegatee Draper and Leckie. 
due to the tatter purchasing a dozen 
pamphlets on th!» subject, bille,* «o 
the association. h

Delegate Draper *al*i he had no 
objection to Delegate Leckle pur
chasing the pamphlet*. 1 but he 
wanted it understood tbe association 
would havr none of them. Dele
gate I»eckie believed la fair pin ' 
and like* to hear and read both 
aide* of a story before he would feel 
competent to condemn or gpprove.
The discussion wa* prolonged, but 
wa* not productive of much, other 
than haa h<*Jd the floor of the coun
cil ôn numerous ot-cesfone before

NAVY CUT 
CIGARETTES10Company lived up 

cîauæ in the contract

} country as it ha» tn the United
1 State»

m.'iur» in in» ran«-o, rabe-. It vrxi 1 ,h* bdaiwlA1?. ' pTvml-r *
*h,t th, wrifiilwM P'«-1 ■XLtiSZZ brailn, fc- . Royal 

cram-.,» IçIlM_l»*l«^i_e*eew»;|ewi!S3!!l b, tovAu«.t»

iiow ,f th. school 
were

This we* fully rtcognlxed by the 
Ccmmb»alc.rxers. Whp had charge of 
the ree land first I Oe of the American 
•ervlea On* cannot do better than 
quote from "Per? 1. Pag* H" V 
their repert which Indicate» the r 
feeling of bte necessity of co
operation with employer*, and 
th- general »tep* 
took to meet such neceeett 
In the eatract* given the whole 
•pirit in which the clawslficattoft 
fkrebiem was approached »nd car- 
rlel through la excellently set forth.

’•When your commission began 
gts worlf In March Jaat year It found 
Ahat the general* principle* cover
ing claesl float Ion of position* were 
pretty well established, but that the 
expert* did not always agree a» to 
foner these principle» should he air- 
>;>d to a given classification pro
ject. The members of your eem- 
enlwdon decided, therefore, that be
fore taking up the dbtalla of their 
ta»*-they ehuu'd commit the !ead- 
Iwr experts who represented the 
various school» of thought on the 
^object.
CO-OPFR ATIOX FROM DF.PART- 

MENTS AND KMPIjOYKS.
•The conference* with the experte 

were followed by Interviewe with 
the head» of all the executive de
partment* and Independent eatab- 
ttohmen’* and the commdaaloner» 
of the District of Columbia, and the 
fort arms qulekly developed that the 
Administrative officers almost wtih- 

exceptlon appreciated the grave 
fundameatal change In 

the method* of the Oovemment in 
It» gigantic personnel

DAIRY whose wide
Mt-

roM|e # foeedej oe ser- 
,ke te the |whBc.

A •W i
hiktorv and srneral development of> 
the mawi along etipcationai :toea 1 

Organ torr f. jJ 
Thom*» a*ke«l auni^t from th-. 
council respecting the organiamg of 
textile work-r* at HamUtcn.

The hall riwrmUltee era* commis
sioned to inetal a Ventilating systeai 
In the laibor Hall..

Dr circular the Infor*»:«<> ■'*: »»>. 
ci»t.«»n of marhihUT.v 1'..»• , a: a 
■trike of toehaikcrg maCblnlet*.
»• ialîe.s and hcltbcrg wa* on at tbe 
plant# of tbe American Can company 
arrow* the liae. the firm haring re-

f V

which thei Fwre Rirh ifU*
Fret* From Fine f tit ms 

to the Be»t
FgMlpptd (Fury to C***g*

11

’ vi

j.!■THEfti*e<l to Concede wage advance* and

FARMER’S
DAIRY

Zj

9

e double to aimer tod.

'TORONTO.
» Responsibility—If each one of u* 
accepted hi* responsibility how dif
ferent the world woefcd be!

PL—» Wlciat 44M. v
i.aboh Timm: cuimmii.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
*1» end C«r— ■ “——— “■■■> — — ".ui—When you eat let it be the Best”

Head Office: «7 St Patrick Street. Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.WACSTAFFE'Sllth of this "TTtv

eat
neevl ef a Since the formation of the New F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYCaleànteëBntofcJtify.„ Siandlleg 
prob'eme

The ctaprff! cation experts with 
whom we conwu’.ted warned ue that 
It wo* essential that we gain and 
retain tfie confidence of the em
ployee affected by ear work. They 
pointed out that In N»w York city 
qr1 state misunderstanding* had 
developed betweén the force* en
gaged on the taak of clamlflMltion 
end th* men and women whose lob* 

being described and valued.

WHOLESALE
STEAM

LIMIT*»
In Forum 

Interest rs.w,

AThe mns at
IMlead In ^hurrtod

>h*
A*k Vi Oreeer 1er Theeand Its

'
application 1 
l tbe dele- I lij ;*Li;

L ‘ Vâ
^

a temporary président t* Uke the
ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

place of Ur Halford while he te
over**»* will b* named, ale* a vire- 
presid-n;. wih be rhoeen.

were
and that this friction had 
a*riou»lv tntermed with tfiê con- 
summation of the enterprlee Tour 
SommUnion decided to call In the 
authorised representatives of the
employee *«<1 '*v them in
frank, open fsrhlon the plan* of 
the cmnmlwtiwi and to invite ear- 
geetioh*. Th» reepfiiw was mod 

% The eninlor*». thdl-i 
wlduaitv and cellectlvely. have eo- 
•peratAd nho’e-tieartelly with your 
eommlmlon. They did not attempt 
|o ex»'ti nromlee* a* to lb* charac
ter of our recommendation*, and 
the m»mber* of your comm lesion 
mad* no pledge* excent the on* 
tohlvh was freely tendered at the 
Wgtnnlar of our conference*, when 
we assured •*e preWdent of one of 
tbe employee' aaeoclatlone that all 
the detail* of our work would be 

te inspection at alt time* hr 
anyon* Interested We have adt^-l 

‘ coarlatently to that policy. Youg 
commission ha* had no secret* to 
conceal. We were engaged In a 
public work and we were .all agreed 
that the beet war to avoid mla- 
timler*tanding» waa to conduct our 
enquiries in orach ah open, above
board fashion that everyone Inter
ested might know not only oor con- 
oiusiage but the procédé* by which 
«h**e conclusion* were reached

preliminary survey* con- 
winced your commission that It 
gould not with safety adopt without 
mofllflcatlon any of the plan* for 
the elaseiftcatlon of poettlon* and 
the standardisation of salaries 
which had been used In other cities 
end the Domialon of Canada. In
stead are agreed urea what might 
%o regarded a* O •otlxpoeite of all 
those plana, with certain addition» 
suggested %r th* need# of tbe Waeh- 
Inrtoa «eretce.

'Th# actual work has been done
bv a am a M staff df claaalficallon ex- 
nertto a**Wed by a large number 
of emplores detailed from the 
various deixertments- under the 
eloa* sag—thflifi Of th<t three Horse 
Tn embers of your commltoloe. who 
haw devoted their .entir-1 tlm* to
th a task

“Your cemmleoion , appruTiatfd 
Vn: in glxing be employ»* wrh a 
Ian» part la the srogk ttf .
t;*n we were wm
to th* criticism **t
mV tine the rw 
ghrmaelve* end 
to* etie*." W

ng the actidtle* of the 
sr* brought in r-rm 't** 

eutride th»: everr ea»j-ntlal fact 
gould be ftubjee*' ! to a 
rheck and h* addtt^n. fo ««**-*tor 
emn'oye* t > varier* - rh w* nf Vh* 
wne-k. we en«le.arere«’ to to P
that thev war* xqf n**o>ltte» V r**l 

X *n1cbt re-
•»' tn »e--

-fn tustiçe *h* *mn*o*«e *
i».nW'd be aSgtc-l that th* ’v** rn 
tot »<-ru*lev ef tb* m*rrk*r* of «S* 
c.—«>r*lwdgg I*1 •na-Hti-»-
f»« *d to rer*»! > *to*-V toWcn.'c

ffir- - :**!nn H*» W. aft*—•x‘e,i tA 
— tt*» the ixonertwilt' *w-rA*d ?»

• '*au"t halm leu! to th*
?

On pn-h« 'rt c* v>wa
win h- f«#«* th* «>-»* "*e-

- ............

fnm v*r! '>•» c’ •***♦ ••• ^e
**♦* at —trS »

Slew ' not • fe e-ett-* .....
*<»** *» r;*rk•. t-w also hi «r*’"
that to* f
want* te wVfb t1''’ K
have oofoe opukeamah whlir the

The Henry McMullen Company. Limited
M~that flat

v
)TORONTO. .b. THE MtMULLXH WAIST. v.mined.

will meet In 8L John, on January 
>1. aad. after transacting tha r. ku- 

■■■■ for busts css will prepar* a pro-
I Agent "BUT Storey, ef gramme of legislation that wT, be 
Plumbers' and fhamflwara' presented ,lo the LegiSfAtwr^ to 

Union was pree*nted wn Tuesday with proper form. an«t cas rist be set 
a bouquet of lilk# and tendered tbe **Me und»r the promise» of serloua 
'•vngratu’ations of b « friends at *n»:<l*rattor. There ehbj 4 t*»^a 
the IjsIk.' Temple, fifty year* Agx» rood attendance of delegatee frosn 
Tuesday Bill firs: saw the light ©f *» unions In the province—on ? ttot 
day. He baa always been an ardent make It* Influence felt in ihe
worker In the cause of labor, îeglalative halls ef our eottolry and

It is understood In local labor ctr- b* of assistance to the lato»r move- _ 
cles that the Dominion Shipbuitdtng *»*nt of the province as a whole.—
Co. will resume the baildmg of un- t The Worker, 
finished Government steamer# new 
on the ways In Toronto yard*

Secretary David J. Itovulgw of the B*c*
Torcsnto Builder»* Ex ■•ha age notified fsrortt* txsg. which was required 
the council at their meeting this for work In another part of the 
week that tbe nropoa-d b anket mine, a young drl

cmasd for an to- reused a strike In the Pbalen coi- 
c*t. in wAges for tiery. Which tied up one section of 

next year wtil not be entertained by ’be mine, kept S» men Idle, and 
the employers. reduced cool product ion by scores

If there I» one union in the Dona- of ton* The boy eras hauling from
two mines only, and for this pur- 
|Kv*e was given another borer, ht» 
own animal being required* wh*w 
there wa* more hauling.

MONTREAL.282 8t Catherine West. SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
TORONTO NEWSY BRIEFS.

Hus.r. General Contractors
oners' Budding

LIMITED

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd. TORONTO

WXLUUTO. ONT T

Nelson B. Ccbbledick
Undertaker—Pnrst# Motor Ambulanee. » 

1806-08 Danforth Atenne TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X«ONSILT 'i rrm cars* nr:n rr i pit.
he could net have hia F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited

COMING F. VC II RES
On November IS.

Labor Party win 
8tc Anne'» Hall, commencing at 
eight o'clock. The Hotel and Res
taurant employes will also hold a 
euchre on November $S All trade 
unionist* and their friend* should 
attend.

Head Otter: Battmd
& last week Wbee !■ Sfff of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS* AND MARINF SIPTUKX
Inti a pen de :it 
a edchre tn

creese of I» per

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limilediah>n of Canada. *r even In the
Uni led Stales, tha: has been making 
progress far the last nine year*. It 
is Division No. IS of th* TP r on to 
Amalgama tod Association of Street 
md Electric Railway Empisgs* ef 
America. Figures compiled by See.
W. D. Robbln* show that from lfH ♦ | 
to l»f0 they have paid ou 
benefits $4J !D|t- 
«4 Ill. gtohtillag payment*
mg to |S5.7OS. TTia totatBumbdr of agreement bn* been entered lato ltAf. e nrA-. a nTrm a aa * • BAtffto ft tnfrXmiü Ti œ NOVA SCOTIA STEE & COAL COMPANY
wonderful showing for one local hrough fhe men’s orgafttsatloa ■ luiern M _ *» » .
union, shoqrfog th* eff-ctoiscy of the The new agreement provides for U Ml TED. AeW GUlfOW, Pl#YS Sc#lu

Mines at THBTFO&D MINES and ROBERTSON VILLE.

EXBCmVE OFYICF-S :—

Dominion Express Building 145 ST JAMES BTREE'f 

MONTREAL CANADA

Th

SOO KTRFFT RAH.W XV HEX
GET NEW SCnFDEEE.

For the first time In Its history 
tick I Divistog No SS6. Amalgamated As- 

deatks number- * eoclatloit of ÎWreet end Blectrfcc 
amour*- ! Railway Rmploye* of America, an

: :n
TRADES COrStIL 

The Hamilton Trade* and Labor 
Council test Friday eight received a 
communication from the Union Label 
league department. Washington, 
which stated that to «tlmuiat» inter- 
tel tn the union label movement

M*

w

E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limitedi*.

r
Engineers and Contractors.

NEW |IRK« BUM* . MONTREAL.

Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 lesver Hail Square. Montreal
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Hlectiftg OStWlW* 
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For Soup or 
a Vegetable

Cheaper than
"Canned Peas.

■nsrmuL f BONE E.

“The Clothes with a National Re- 
'■ dation for Style and Quality.’'
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Hampton Manufac
turing Company
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PTF«N WAVS TO IMPIÛDE THE
fclUCES#

L Mise M mar y mental» aa youA FUTURE PREMIER OF BRITAIN? |BRmSH TRADE UNION MOVEMENT
SOUDIFYING FOR FUTURE ACTION

OF AX ASSOCIATION.

2. I? you attend, den't come on ! 
time but late- j

I. If the msatfcer > flue, don'; {

-4?
f. is » singuiar toot that two of $ and in a year full of the unpriced-

eh;ed anxieties In his own union he 
}| failed upon to carry out the oner-

Rrtoj.L Tren.nr.rt WnrL.r.' F.rl„,,t.nn Fnr.wra. Pwile. „# fnmnUf. m;n*n'; ih BrUtth political and I OIJ1 doties o£ chairman of tbe part!#-i think of attending.era* transport worker» federation rariamf rebty of Complete dBSUU1 U(. goring u. pMI ,h, ca^w

“sm&S£i M m: i=:£55i5ffi=i
H. - tf,
l’", .= -» lM •***■*■; •" >•: Uerf G - M.«».: f»»' - ur;.r Te: to trill on no ..ptr.loo toll him you bar. none but

.. then wa* a poaatOlhty of e « I» tbe cnae w «coant yield ppw»ion of tbe ,.t.r tel; other. what should San
gfaciu 1 strike amtmg the miners,*, r .*„•»«»
• ‘ 1 ** ';r .the Transport Work- ity for Initiating the c-nduct of, wltb them *«£ InlUienc. end re- Should bind ltselfn^er tn | » Do noting oh>: whs: lei
ere krderatlon Wee compelled ay Wlrei, near* and working agree- |*pi.nsipl;.;> -noh^eo much o. - ahcea to u»- industrla: ^o'otalr neCMaarv• and when
«he r.ry nature of I!, cloae eeu, 'retire capacity or Jawtoln* ?- wolutaly naeaeeary. W, W*|
in< , I- th. rij... -slliflnee to con- ., in rh* n e-n:1m#- an i in addition j carrying **«• td comme» action In a • jn |>ra^if*- his infleerfee«ialways o« n**
d4tf »ts <rwn internal organisation.. ;o ; e couraga which _ -nih» thln*a j
Th. result of th, ü* ht* ration, of in, a poUcI of compte amJgsma- . out to m*e opponents aggreselvrfy • * gL”V$J, If a ! t>e!ar your duee ss Ion, ^ you
the la,. .. «oanerti.., .ithitobb" ,'rou» o' .miw.d --ml a .--ml-, quality w, pVa^t.l oouîemS?H?*Lp5ïeei rÎÜSn !

■ f;,:i *•* r 1 P°? v. *^°{ ^wttina
un«l enta tiding that in the event of ire considerihg tne question of ont i.umstanree. and Is not Inaptly de- |K(rikeil durtn* the war When IhM cew m*m*>*r*- •*} »eor,e do It.
* .trtlre the raitwsyir.en *n4®(h« huge amaJgturatïvn. arid the «"^J**}**?. ** *( men of bis native town -of Newport _____ _____•    
transport worker» would aui.iiorl men s . -r. brought poriun-sm. Thus a .. k witii of the A aeml profemional haaaball warn
Vi mine» provllmg they wer. ... e. ... .... . V.tioa.l L.’ITndor’ t' '-tVZt.' ««>!••«- be f, . 1 a crowded and ho« ,?he "rel^riTay# rtcord of^l
towed lo :ake part In Ihe negoila- lla.-lilme Ho. a. ar. --.ready con- h ru„h'^!L.™^ J-n !meetBg. and. In * apeeeh of rf°*- -t rt*W^ °5 11
tlona With 'he KM.itm.s' whea aldering propose, for closer work- ®d* M[. ^homae can employ, wit, ^or<h.,||( p„„,lon held up ihe *l«ter|oe out of -t games played,
and after It became evident that ir.g. whl> atteuipts ar» alser being * «"“i * ' u «Va «mmis «rtter» to acorn and contempt
Joint .trike action was Inevitable made to amalgamate a number Of * ImBwin# no'i" » a. a «y,-! the betrayers of their cl

Before pawing on to eonelder vehicle workers' union*. ! *V, nr* m* the their fellow workers in tbe trenches.. ML.et. rblsti Indicates that Brit- .gyjWyi: . »! ^ratlw. wl.aav Invective seat the
trj .sport workers, it might be a. :»h trade* unions «. >•-< them- h «t,-;.,, i man back to work, and the whole
well to analyse just exaotly what e*'.v*B .truu*--- la .-.fluence and ! rr*n,an aad drier on^h. W^*; lnr]e41a« ro^gnatioa of
this means. Although at a «ret power than at the commencement of . ,, , n.i’w*'- Vow he » bls 0,61£*"«■' •**et*d. d-rsctly ,0 ,h, th. y,„._______ flS^çSSeSw of Z ^|
pos-.,b.l.t.vs 01 a much greater .Un- _ mfwt petit,cal f.ahcr p.rtr lra.t,r«. - t!<m. which had
ger than a coal atrlke to the clrcum* Tn||)| Tr 111111 DM ! of •»> of -ho moat powerful 
*ance. that all the ra, waymta .id I IV I K 1 1 r K 8 ! 11 K I o«,r. ehva trad, unions In the transport werk«l woukiccu,. work! I 11 I 111 I I I F HIM Ml r,.lt.d Kingdom, and on. of the 
« '•« «*”« *im* J the .', nd,ü« * ^ 1 ,,1W -hrre Initiators ,»d leaders, of the
englues stopped raising cool to the __ gr.-a, indu.trt.1 Trip:. Amène
eurface. yet on the whole, fhe III rillini Til
“Unity" decision, while espr.eaalng a 111 I 1 III ■II* III
splendid spirit of solidarity that no 111 I I « fi 11 fi 11 14 III
govern men; can afford to ignore j I liai* Vil 11 II11/11 IV
mum re.ul; in moderating the atti-.
tude and temper of the worker.'] OAlAIPli FiPiAS I rn llrAll
miner*’ strike until the triple alh-j UUlaUllall Vial IV
eutx ha» been consulted and a»- • 
lowed to participate m the negotia
tions jpemed quits' clear

T. t". fitrength rnicu-d

the men who have beeq most jflro-

4. Dcv-tin# ai! o6, «a, as It eatier

Aow tha: th
is Bwr. It might 
a tractive to foiiFi-itr I

/

ns/k
WILLIAMS
PLAYER PIANO

• -tiO.

sitisfactie* choose theÜOR lasting 
r Williams Player. \

it haa an the pea. fa*, re-
_________________ a that he caused the Williaes
Hew Scale Nm » he called tie ‘Am i

Used si a
AMÜSPMZNTS

a. !

^mgjBates & Innés, Ltd.apociftc.lîy ho v. tne Device ami i yea » 
yea areCARLETON PLACE. Ont 

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Min Pelts,

Men’s Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

truth fully interpret the
reproduce*, and. hr the 
to express the 
in your own souL

not accepted 1 
thened hts pool- ■ 

been somewhat un-
lluî the

rlermined by the subtile propaganda , 
of extremist ««nemies. This was a 
tiplcal exampi* of bis moral atam - ] 
!na. HU courage In tin 
-is ? if own when he fl*;w from Paris 
in a storm with a rr.ciu^e from, tbe 
l»rim«* Minister which swayed the ; 
deice*it? meeting against an im- , 
mediate strike in the spring of last | 
year.

Died as a
young, tbe Williams Player 
double value of

I “There's an Allée 
Theatre in Tour 
Neighborhood."

Three you wig Sag the
.‘sra

teacher or pupal to drew
of the greatComiiKid liHluHirt*! I nionUt thet.

Masters of Muée.

mÇsmséskr
THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO . Ltd.

While sfUl a workman tamiT.g 
only 26a a wçek be took a leading 
nnrt in the muqi irial life of Sarin- 
don. and hi* re*tita* energy and 
giant's capacity, fbr work enabled 
him to devote himself to^ the ad- 
vancoment of his trade Union. fTej 

j rr»gie to be member of the executive ^rtiaas. 
and thence to the presidency. Later orator by

-All Ordinary Adiritie. SMpend-
ed For Two Minutes TbrouglMk't'' - i,h » s-,Ur- -................ .. o

n . . nat of a junior member of the
out UominiOD governrner.-. A convinced industrial

‘ unionist he wa* a pioneer of the 
Si —Canada1* movement which led lo the amalga

mation O. the railway 
form the Internationa’.

. Mr. Tnomas has h^Ml no time to 1 
devote to the cultivation of the ; 
#u*gcek In personal appearance he ! 
is stiff the typical stuidy British 

On) the platform he is an

1

100 Bricklayers 
Wanted

OWAWA
Hti rarely pre

pares a apeeV-h. When he i» argu
mentative. hie reasoning la acute 
and forcible. When he Is Impas
sioned the sentences pour forth like 
a flood. They gain their 
from ordered sequence grace of style j 
or winning accents, but from their 
fervency and impetuosity.

So far. it lb on the platform, in 
controversy, and in propaganda that 
Mr. Thomas baa achieved his most 
enduring success 
ing chamber it Is 
the equal of some of bis fellow 
union leader* who are less known 
As yet he ha* had little opportunity 
for the exercise of any gift* of con- 

shlp

vx-Tour correspondent pointed out 
•n * former occasion "tha! the full 
atrength of the triple alliance on
Ui«* Industrial plane had never been TORONTO. Nov. 
exercUed. that la. not to the end oo ordinary activities in practically ali j
Kr."d^,.Teh^,d l.«r»7Ebï pens of the , Domlolon. were sue- j Hoilweyh,™. 
been directed to Creating a spirit «of pended for two minute» at noon to- 1,11 rt*?*.jn tbe P^Rlval sphere has

in rvi, t»a rt v a ■ »! » aw B Li. . i been rat,iu and notable. He did notrank, Tta« JSTZ ,B "1Ient en4 bonorao,e tr1" »nter rarliament until 1»1#. but the
in the ratr of th«- i ait way men’s bute to th* C»®a<11*8 warriors and House of Commons quickly recog»

riy a year ago: neither the nurse» who. by the eacrlflce of their [ nixed Oust a new force was to be
noeeihie the reckoned with. Hie refusal of office Uvea, helped to make possible the and cabinet rank daring the war was 

signing of the armistice, vtctoriou»- a notable act of aelf-abnegatlon. 
ly ending the great war. on >io- of respect for the wishes of the 

ir’ ,i,i I^ibor movemenras à whole. la ftie
_ * ... wider trade union movement, and
Report» from all direotlone Indl- particularly in the Trade Union Con- 

cate general obeervance of the g res*. >fr. Thomas haa becom»- one 
proclamation» of tho authorities of the domingnt and moving figures, 
that thii tribute be paid to the 
glorious dead "whose name ilveth 
forevermore.**

effect not

unions to 
Union of

One Hundred Bricklayers wanted in 

the city of Montreal: steady employ- 

ment: good wages and good working 

conditions. Apply at once by letter to

WARDEN KING, LimitedIn the negottat- 
doubtfu! if he Is

•««et reaaonabien 
Within Ra own

Mi of ’ Daisy" and Alba»•trike
miners nor the transport work era 
felt so keen as the former over the 
railway-men's quarrel With the Gov
ernment.

transport workers will regard) 
situation a» brighter and more fu}l 
of hope than th# mmera

In regard to the pledge given by 
representative» of Tbe railwaying 
end transport worker», the executive 
of the former wee undoubtedly In a 
position to honor ior'decision be
cause. unlike the Transport Workers) 
Federation, it Spîrke- riearly for and 
on behalf of the well-knit organisa- 
Uon. the National Union of Kaitway- 
aaen; whereaa. Harry Gosling and 
Jtoberi William* could only «peak on 
behalf of an organisation that is 
Itself a federation of unions catering 
for a conglomeration of people 
whose interest» are by ao means so 
well knit and among whom there le 
not the earn» sense of mutual co
operation and understand! ^

boil Pipe and Fitting*. 
MONTREAL. 1SSstrurtive statesman 

poases*. but he Is freely spoken of j# 
a* a jKwe.b v future **bor Priqw |‘ 
Minister, and in any event he seems 
destined for high office If Labor !» 
ever called upon to form a govern-

It 1» surely safe to pre- 
that the railway men

TAXIDERMY
é DE ALL rrs BSASCHEI.P. 0. Box 191, Ottawa, Ont.

LABOR CHAPTER OF PEACE TREATY. We meuat and bare for esta. Moose. Deer. 
Elk Caribou Head* Oerne Birds Ota* 
Fisa. Far Ruga eta Bead • cent stamp Per 
ear Catalogua tl

Stopped Operation*.
The great railway* and te>graph 

systems, from coast to coast, as well 
a» local industries tn aJl bijj cities
stopped operations for two minutes, Conference at Bern* demanded the __

in ^he* bis citlee and towns o' the Dot ®nd themselves able to give above enunciated that labor should
Dominion* InVm" each . torn., .xpr,Mi„n to Urn ££ ff£UZS, 6r

»,r. open sir qleln. eervlcns. end , general principle, on which nil Second —The right of neeocUtlon 
tn some ceeee military Paredes. „a,.. which signed the treaty for nil lawful purposes by the em- 

Atteed Speriel S,tv1cc. [ agreed In order to Improre and Ployed aa well aa by the employers.
The .Governor-General and the; transform the condition of their ,1 rd—-XÏ»* payment to the em-
irheas of Devonshire who «re vie- „„„v. • ployed of a wage adequate to maln-tilna Toronto at present attended a vr rk,rs- tain a reasonable standard of life

arlïfist service at^noon in St Pauls But lallinP th,ir Inspiration from as this to understood In their time
ïngXn ph”rcb.^l^re the**»* “>• Piwlametlon which the Intei^ '“^The adoption of an
Dr. Cody officiated There was a national Trade Union Conference eM,tVhîmrW«îîr "
big open air service, a*» goring*»» „t to -UXAAlipr. hours’ weril Is the m.ndanl t*ÎÜ
noon hour. In front of the city bal$ of *5#«|f-$=d llso ‘y^htefbe elmed a, where It hap not already

programme drafted by theSuber- » —
4ran Federation o, Labor, tgey . M
have laid down in the* annex of which should Include Sunday wher-
Part IS of the treaty‘the general ever practicable,
principles Which th**_ agraid * to , «*tlb--The abolition of child
t -, labor and the imposition of such

limitations on the labor of young 
This declaratior constitutes a person» a» shall permit the con

sort of charter in Itself, which tinuation 
•hpuld "inspire tbe poliçy of the proper
i,eggue of Nat Iona" and which cog- ”* seventh —The principle that men 

vaYCOlTVer Nor It - Vomln- st,lutee the programme of the In- and women should receive 
’ - * v . temaUoaal Labor Office. It is 1m- remuneration for work of

ntlone In thlrty-nlne coostltuenclse porulnt tha, ,ver)vlll ,hcult. know veins.
for 47 members of the British Co- it. Eighth.—Tbe standard set by
lumbla Legislature, to bo voted for General PrinHpl*-». law In each, country with respect

... - ■ ta The High Cuiitractina Partiea to the condition» of labor shouldon Wcdneedny December l. were XEu33i*lS35 »«v, due re»rd to th, $,=!,.hie
made today throughout the prov- mora] And intellectual, of indua- vtonomic treatment of all , work-
ince, Approximately 150 candidates trial wage-eamera, 1* of supreme *r* lawfully «aident therein,
hive entered the liste for the eon- nteritotlonsl Importimce. have Ninth.—Bee*
tent, representing the Liberals. Con-I framed In order to further this tor
.......1..,. Farmers Soldier* I^abor great end the permanent machin- m which women enould take part.ZTmSShSS. iSre^rmTàoVice- «ry provided for in Section 1. and in order to ensure the enforcement
tiôto^T *££mat££ todey Md l,' as», toted with thn, of th. LeW, of th. tow. and regulation, tor th. 
uon* o. bit - 1 of Nations protection of the employed.

They recognise that differences of Without claiming that 
climate, habit* and custom», of methods and principles
economic opportunity and industrial complete or final, the High Con-
tradition. make strict uniformity in traetint Parties are of opinion that
the conditions of labor difficult of they are well fitted to guide the

, immediate attainment. But holding, policy of th1 League of Nations, and
: a» they do. that labor should not that. If adopted by the Industrial

he regarded merely a* an article of communities who are members of
commerce, they think that there the League, and safeguarded In

►thoda and principle» for practice by an adequate system or
regulating labor conditions which such Inspection, they will ednfer
*H Industrial communities should lasting benefit* upon the wage-
ndeavor to apply oo tmr aa their earner» of the world.

The fnternàtional Trade Union j special fdrrumetaîice» will permit.
Among thee* method* and prtn-! . THE HOUSE OF LEARO

raton le Beyelty.
183 Bleary Street, Montreal.

Dominion Construction Co., Limited, and 
Ramsey Main 2406.

Street. Meefreel. Bee.Hr** OMre 3*9 *t. *
AID (iE1F.RU < « 

CRISMKD KW M
ourrmcTto* work %id 
rioprcT«. _______

M All,HOAD X

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE C0^ Limited
CIMCO Supplies

A ScmblniKt- of Vnl-m
Tbe Transport Worker»- Federa

tion is an attempt to give a eem- 
b.ance of enlty te some of tbe most 
,1 Itérait rlaeeee of worker», man) of 

1 Whom are In bitter competition wlrtl 
each ether. Under less vapat 
banda than those of Mr Gosling and 

- uniun.1 the federation might
• easily bave fallen from the peeltloe 
«er Influ.nc. In which It eland» to»
day. That the pace has been forced 

,%y the leaders to evidenced by a re-
• •elution carried at the annual con- 
getence held In Swansea last year 
when tbe exeeutlee was called upon: 
—when In conference with the triple

•'•lllance. to refrain from comma : in g 
the union» aUHlated to the federation 
to atrlke action without a tollul vote 
being taken of ihv untune vee-
e'ln'*vtew ef the pledge given In

e recent coe! 
affiliated to the

YORK ice Machines

r NOmSALWINNIPEG TORONTO

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hals, Caps, Etc.NO ACCLMATHMS IN 

B.C. LOCAL ELECTION MO.TnU.AL AND W1NS1FK4..
*____

About 150 Guididetes In Strug- 
git For 47 Seats.

of their education and aa- 
physlca! develop-

James Robinson Ltd.equal
equal■eonnectlon 

crUia. th® 34 union#
Traoaport Worker s’ Federation were 
cirt ulsrlaed by th® national execu
tive aiklng for ape.-iai powers to en
able them to fulfill their obligation» 
a* conatituent members of the triple 
•lllance. tteleei these powers were 
forthcoming, the transport worker» 
representative! would he ptoced In a 
dllflcult situation, which must dis
turb their power and Influence ao a 
warty to the alliance. «

It wee not ceitaln that the fcrioua 
• nlono would agree to tranefer re- 
•penal bill:, even whern-their rales 
would allow them to «o ne. for Ua- 
bor'e offlclale are extrcm.lv . oneer- 

.native In matters affecting their own
powers end prerogative. The circu
ler pointed out that the efforts of 
the federation for. many year» had 
keen directed td the end of 
nation, which would give greater 
strength to the executive council 
and place It In a »lm«ar te
the executive of the National Union 
ef Railway men The war and suh- 
•equent industrial difficulties trad in
terfered with Its policy and pre- 
Sentrd Its fulfillment.

The lack of cohesion and ««ecu- 
five power wa». therefore, mitkmg 
Itiwlf felt at the prenant moment as 
It did during the railway etrtoe^ lati 
year The executive realised that the 
•urbJflH't matter of It* 'appeal amiply 

he needs of th# present situa
tion. and that something more per
manent was required if 

, Hon was to maintain it» present pvai- 
. tton in th# industrial world.

In muring a resolution hnvang for 
Ra object th* cerwolldAtion of the 
♦staling unions at the annual con
ference heW at Southampton in June 
last Mr. Berin eald that in drafting 
the'resolution he had regard to the 
method» wbteh the capitalWa them- 

h»d adopted in romsotidatirtg
__ feemom ■ -ley » 'es*1 »*wg '«#*»

pony promotions and interlocking
Air,-cinrstr* m dtÿtera ^quiry. . employed br the DomtitioaDom Ito., Company, Limited. Week 

-nAities AÀS" OSB- «SflteirÇSitifiS* OKI on1 wmbf p* 18 pvveelp y ester-
....  «♦ was'

rate#, but they Kkd esfkbltiihed what disagreement about a bonus
they called holding concerna ever the .
wrhtile lot. an>1 they had don# ’b»t in wl.h three of the men. uf Ja.y 
a wry subtle but very clever way. a bonus of $3 wa» given to two men 
He desired that the federation should U4 t*ter all fire were given the 13. 
proceed on miich the same line*. At th# time ot the atrlke all tBe 

< «Hnptclr XmateamatW-n D*kwH-
draw np a want te collect tbe money they 

dld»‘t get when tbe ether* got ft.

Phones: Uptown 33114313.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Wholesale Shoes

- - P- Q.

Manufacturers of LADIES* DRESSES ONLY
.13$MONTREAL.New Wilder*»

Montreal
most of th* ridings three or four 
candidate» are offering. In Van
couver City, for the *ix neats. 21 
candidates of the various parties are 
appealing for support, while In Vic
toria, t» are in the fight for the; 
four *eet*.

Hon. John Oliver. Premier and 
Liberal Leader, has accepted nom
ination In both Victoria and Delta i 
ridings. W. J Bowier. Conserva
tive. and Oppoeilion Leader, is 
ning In Vancouver. Three women 
are seeking election — Mr». Ralph 
Smith. Liberal, and late member j 
for Vancouver. Misa Efllth Pater
son. * barrister, nominated by Van- > 
couver Conservative#, and Mrs E. 
Croaefteld running In X'ancouver as 
th* nomine* of the Women'» Liberty 
League.

these 
■are either

D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANY
ed rai»ell•peeiel Uepecte eg Bagltok Tteeeb Ceete

TORONTO. Ont e11 Yonge St. Arcade

IJ£IIIA A
Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limitede Liberale, under the leader- , 

ship of the ia^ Hon. H. C. Brew-j 
•ter. went into office following the; 
defeat of the Bowser administration

Th

Pesseager, freight sad Omni eerrioe Cm 
of every deecription.

A'
in 1814 and after tbe death of Mr. 
Breweter. e year Inter, Hon. John 
Oliver, succeeded to the Premier
ship.

M0HTXXALTRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

PRESSMEN STRIKE 
EMI BONUS WAGE i

STEAM COAL! THE CLERK MAKES NO MISTAKES 
IN ADDING THE ITEMS OF A SALE

■elvea
1Fire pressmen and four preea

The W orkman s 
Jèncrrte chew^ 

everywhere
CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED5

He records tfce price of e*dt stub on (kt . 
mw kind of NotioeaJ Cseà Register. Tbe 
register doe» tb« Adding. Tbe toll! eiwavi
■ eorrteL

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREALW ! V

i D<*2(K
No Mil1 addition, «ed no nustckiw.
Tbe register prints tbe price ef each ert e’e 
and tbe total on a receipt for web raxtomar 
It retaina printed and added records ot aaeb

It waa difficult to ■
echema <'f -omplete imatxmmatian.
and to wle, out exIaUna machinery 
aa with a metre wend and transfer , I.ARttR 18 NOT A COMMODITY 
the whole arransemonta into an ah- I You caa not pay 4rtlh money 
solute ly new elate of orgartlxation. The milltea
Tt-- voaference arentuatly «greed The «aller oo the ocean, 
vo recommend-td the voustltuent The peabanl on the e-'U.
hodlre to increase the eomrlbultona The iaborer irrqho quarry, 
to the federation, the federation to Tho hewer of the coal;
unde-take the complete orcan.ia Tear money pay» the haad.
tlon of the transport worker», and But tt caa aet pay lha.aeal
the carrying opt of negotiation, ot .
pa tonal ..nd an Internationa’ char- re m.o ,whe held the pea.
acter It waa atoo agreed that out Rtoe ilk# a band Inspired.
•f the sum traneferred to the fédéra- • and pee» '.el year Utica 
Won the latter should provtd.» a na- With hope tor man be (Ire*:
«tonal ergentitiug an* admiatotraitv. Tttt the earth beoewiee a temple f

And «very haama heart 
Shall loin In ewe great aerates 

Each happy la ht» part.

STEEL ■sis.Sof tellÏ Every earebant Aould knew about tbia arm 
cash register.
Offices in principal eitw*.

AND
0.

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

fm On

The Steel Company of Canada
HAJfHTON. fjiattcd MONTRE!

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO,
OFCUUDA. UMTTtDi

TORONTO, ONT
__ If for was* purpose#

Althoueh reference na» mediate
«he relative position* ot the railway*

X/

Y4 1 *

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The tootory won.A stand #- 
tf flha be:ta thât tttç» the whe# 
were to fail Be.lb that mx> • 
th* longest ran with tbe lea»’ 
repair and adJoatmecL are the 
workman*» beet friend. No leaf 
time. Machinery le ev*ry fac
tory ehou.d b» drives w!

uSSuX/wru

7RM.SX
PAPt* ailLUfCtiL

BELTS
Outta Percha A Bobber, Ltd.

Head Office and Factory :
TORONTO.

LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.
IMPORTERS

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANT*.

Montreal, Que.884 St. Paul St. W.

ALES and 
PORTEREKERS

THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITED.

The News Pulp & Paper Co.. Limited
MAXiraCTCBCRS OF

PULP AND PAPER
aovraiAL. are.

Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

aaBBaagaaa .......■■■ «.. ..
■ w
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Ï10MES FOR RURAL,TEACHERS a
MORE VITAL THAN SALARIES^

Codn:
Wm«n Onion Scott i, •• fl 

8th Edition-Bent H 
ley Wilkins.

MARINE NAVIGATION C0M1 ANY |

OF CANADA LIMITED
507 to 509 Corist|ne Building

MONTREAL

SYSTEMATIC BATTERING TAKES PLACE 
AT BRITISH TRADE UNION CONGRESS

It with wage serfs. Our eaepay to 
the -stale, 
democratic or Pro 
functicrartes and

| offices, magistrates and police. Out 
| enemy m every abstract authority

Committee of Inquiry Reports Thet Geewth of Federation Leads to wMch ion*

. Arrangement* Being Made.
\ * „------------ ... . „ . 5.on of the weak hr the strong am”

Theyrerthe Committee of •*- nuences, mc.re than ha r o. the. fQr ,he justification* and cor.secr.-t- '
Inoui"ry .ppoint.d by th. British of , ‘"h'*'1 j lion of crime -

1 y _ j wonld be diaquaifrom bavins Th.t manifeeto fcas done- « rreit •
Trades Union Congreas to invest.gate r^I>rti-BntaJ,on on the various elev- o?a ‘ 0f service and is still the
allegations • ' tire bodies for at least three rears."* _r<Mm4 h many a I
the élection of th« Parliamentary Aa to remedies, the report states n atform speech Is bai t up: and 
Committee at the Portsmouth Con «hat "the principle of the Gedera.: v^/ît mis#'-* be very difficult ♦«* 
vention. is now complete. I rountil, to come Into operation at >ln*4 a do-umrnt of the same 1-ncth ;

Amongst other things it states that j th- next Congres*, will materially; e^ntalnirg a larger number of un j 
‘Abundant evidence has been given r, mimlse the poéfchi'itv of canvassing’ statements and Illogical ideas
to prove that systematic canvassing and bartering.H and also that * there Khmaellir*
and bartering (not necessarily by the will neq-eoaarily be some element of , ,h„ i0ve*3 of freedom
candidates themselves, but on their - competition Inside many of thé .."*** ^ i(1e- '# Rv.. tib-rtv
Wh.lt» b> W«n r.rrled oo for îreW». bu- It 1. Pdeedllal, la tU. Ini “.f*! ‘
many years," and "nothing but go«>*l tèrest of the honor and Integrity or TV*?!1* enemies at least

ornent as a whole, that the| *?Z**E* “e
o' !* velopment parliamentary Committee should . .A , .

the vicious principle which- has i-wue a spe-ia* warning that In future j m*"*? . • ' _. man
"grown up during the i«st years. the standing orders will be rigidly ^ J i ve 1 ber t7 to say

-The" growth- of federations. like ; , n forced" 3S2 th? \VinJ pMfilc”y
those of the textile workers, mine Finally, credit is given to Mr /J,*; .‘w P.rhiu» It is wéîl
workers, transport workers, metal SmiHle for his efforts, which, it is hare no* th*
workers, and general workers.’* the hoped, will remove such a "dishon- _ra.»u. éw*r thev nreaoh.
report adds, "leads to the pop* stem" as that of "huckster- ,K„ i.7 Lm -
of arrangements being made, so to , ins of votes, regardless of the suit- ,fcL. V*N«Vde«ce
speak, beh'nd the backs and over th* ability of the respective candidates ^kun;n teTTht* the .tOT<ira ef
heads of the deivgatea" ; tor the different offlees." «f freedom"

lf." says the report, "the Infor- The report, which Is signed by C- j w j^e v*ery d:fflcult
mat ion at the disposal of the Com- T Cramp. Robert Williams. J. Brom- <-hour . h
mlttee were accepted, and the rules lev. Herbert and Oeorge f°,r *n>,22Lii J,U*» * !;
and standing orders referred to ap-j Hicks, advises that the Portsmouth- f,,,„ aU Mtbortiv al in-
plied with all the logic of Ha con- - iiosen officers be not interfered with. 5^«ee * “*’ **mor«y,*u -=

himself.
pen in an anarchist state if one j 
member took It into his head to 
punch the heads of the rest: wheth
er al! authority and all influence 
and force would be repudiated

In some directions the democratic I 
movement has got out of hand. It J 
has become unmsnagable. and its 
leaders who set th* wild forces In 
motion are unable to prevent the 
result* of thtfir actions There may 
be license parading itself in the 
name of liberty and despotism of 
the worst type shouting for free
dom There never et** g,time

uch to sit do 
think out

of the phrases that a re.wo 
t otir meetings. “Down 
Slavery." Certrfnly: bu* 

what is it, and where is it? "Give I 
us freedom:" but freedom to do 
what?

The maker of <t famous dictionary
Coeilnecd on page S.

X monarchic ©:*gsrch*c
letarian. with its 
Its services andB. U. Convention 

Proceedings
Cable Address:

Xarnarco. Montreal
Alberts'i Minister of Question TeDu on Western Mans t# Sebe 

- Sekocfin* Problems.
The ChnaSlan Leber Free, hie 

le to secure a eteno-bcen ab 
graphic report of ., the proceed
ings of the Port Arthur Con
tention of the One Big Unioh of 
Canada The meeting was held 
behind closed doors and no state
ment was issued to the press. 
We have, however, been able 
!«» secure a stenographic report 
which will be published in the#*1 
columns at an early date so that 
our readers may ie*m the fal
lacy of th*-*e "rainbow chasers. * 

It will be renv 
Mr Frank Plant of the Labor 
I>epartn:ent of 
Government requests^ | 
from the general secretary of 
the One Big Union and the re
quest was refused "with compu

te., The P-an of laediag Ouvert.- ' 
meat money to assuet graduates j 

'. the norm#! schoois sad the j 
ng Government ' funds |

*Tp induce non-Eng"*^cakdc< • en<
•ettler* to come here awti. 'ben .ca-re 
them to shift for themselves is mat
ters of edsea lion is no: a policy bu .
S Uaeedf/* detiarsd Moo. George P
•mlib. MtnNicr of Educa .bn fcr|
Alberta. qrhLe paseic?. through » more 
Toronto -n bit reiurr. fruai Ottawa, 
wtiere be served as ch*.mi4u of the 
-

, piss ef p
! .n o hemes for teacher» are par- j 
rtJtsisrijr co*».*ndàbi» Living ac- } 
IcommsdatioR for rural teachers Is 1

And at:
S-. John. ME.
London 
Liverpool
REGULAS SAILINGS TO ST. NÀZAIBK. TRANCE

>i-i. con»:den-..an trtn Glasgow
Cardiff
Paru

St Naxaire 
Lisbon
Bio de Jtneiro

r. r k'.tr
‘The .western provnc**

rra^pUog -coerafieouffijr" with arge .
(peiXtiew that are fundsmestal 1» j

“The problem. ’ «aid the a.-.rtiaier. «doest.onal and nati:>'r*a* fork. and
*Ts o&e of fédéra, responsibi ity and d--* e wncounagr-nent"

' J r Ÿ -• r-a*: couple of weeks |
he solved 4#> haphazard method-. Iff— Mr ♦>%« mar 5- *nl

•'Atoma has recently inuugoi - >.d reesee a1 «1 fferent points in the j
S number of progressive policies to - r vi-.ce. »:td has areueed incase |
•lengthen the pw.Uoe of the , in'treat h;. hi* expUr t lion of weer- 
twd .mg prof-esion and to * educations « and the».
efTef.tlVfiy w.'h *"-« jirobn of > e- of - e own » 5 oner we-* — -'
rural school. T -* for »- TLa MnVPf1IPT>i
with favor st the Ottawa confer- « v -iior ,UC ‘«vfcuitui

That Never Dies

«• the Canadian 
a rfport-

Sf na' .vr. * .rn portance, i .
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ACME COAL AND COKE CO’Y. Limited
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R.6I5C. P. R. Building TORONTO. Ont.
By C. L Bain»-.

I After all- the Tabor movement Is 
a wonderful thing. It ’«* something 
to be proud of. 
that lives all the time. U hi 
and spirit, and because of that it 
can never die.

It is a movement that is fired 
with the grandest social Ideas of 
the race, demanding for mllîlsn* of 
men. women and children the right 
to economic and political inde
pendence * lofty cltisenehip. and a 
higher civilisation.

It Is a movement that is as broad 
is humanity itself, because it make* 
for a more virtuous and Intelligent 
manhood and womanhood. And

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co LimitedEach man Is a law 
I wonder w hat would

Elections have taken place 
throughout Germany and present 
indications made it almost certain 
that the party will epllt. with pos- 
tibfy1 a small majority favoring the 
Soy tela. In this case the minority, 
the antl-Sort*is ta any rase, will 
bo able to gain the support of othyr 

advanced but an?i-Soviet groupe, 
whereas the pro-Soviet group srill 
b* aJcrt-e^ It is possible however 
that whichever group gains the me

at the cojigrese wlli < 
Germany, and m that case direct 
action Throughout the winter may 

I,be looked for. The more radical 
socialists have already declared for 
immediate nati< naimation of the 
German coal-minete agains*. The 
moderates who favor immediate 
control by the state wHfc-a gradual 
process ôf absorption with 
next thirty years.

Within the past few weeks the Ha;>. 
Third International (Communist
with h'Yi . j.' ers i: Mu**, 
received another series of setbe *.*. 
and although Germany. Haly.Fraece 
and Engtor.d each has v 
•oclaiist and labor ranks » sprink
ling of red revolutienarW. the bulk 
Of the radical movement in all 
these countries has fair.y definite > 
aligned itself against Moscow s do 
gnlnation.

la Italy ans of the most outspok
en opponets of LenineUm is tara

it is something
1 ed not very far from Bloomsbury, 

filial Is Freedom?
Al; sort? of Idea* arc read Into 

:he word freedom. It depend* upon 
the term. A most 

the code have been 
committed in the name of liberty. 1 
Freedom is a great cloak that lias 
covered even tjic. ajpaseln. , The 
anarchist thinks flhat freedom Is 
the absomte absence of control. 
Thst curious document. "The 
Anarchists' Manifesto." issued -in 
Gene vs in 18*2 has this quaint 
rmragrapÿ "Anarchists—that is to 
sly. rnifr without chlçfs^-who are 
flctitlng against alt who are invest
ed. or who wish to Invest them
selves. with any kind of power 
whatsoever. Our enemy Is the 
landlord, who owns the soil and 
makes the peasant drudge for his 
profit Our enemy I* the employer 
who owns the shop and has filled

902 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que., 
and Toronto. Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS
Freedom

h-.n Ik
t h e person using 

the crimes InQuite a lot of people are on the , a|. 
freedom stunt Jtw: now. Some of 
our leaders are demanding, on be
half of the workera. freedom (rom 
"wage slavery." It is a phrase that

IVI«f thorn* Si. Low is SI IS. (aMe Address—Hot is nns.

The Union Suspenders & Kimono Mfg. Co.
always brings down the 

. ^ut I wonder what they 
by it? Language may' be 

very despotic. Meet people, 
especially Journalists and public 

what I like best about it Is the fbt’t j speater*, are .the slave» of plsUl- 
that It takes the humblest worked tude? A phrase—a combination of

words making a good mouthful of, 
sound, will move an audience to a 
frenzy of applause:

TI|*n for speaker*.
I am not much at the Job myself.

I do not really care much about it.
II does not seem to me a very pro
fitable business. After all the talk 
in the world there g>e no more pota
toes growing because of the oratory. 
Somebody said. "He who could 
make two ears of corn grow where 
there had only been one. deserved

II of his country." 
though:. Yet if a man go 
public speaking. It Is aa wel 
should understand his Job.

Msnufxcturen of Silk, Crepe, Cotton Kimonos, 
Silk and Cotton Underwear, etc.gona, the leader of the hwetarfu

' workers" movement of last m.vnth. 
In France It was the secretary of 
the Confederation Generale de Tra
vail who led French labor against 
the terme eat down by Leclae for 
adherence to tile Third loternatie- 

le. Jotihaux fought his fight 
largely <*» the grounds that French 
radical movements must retain their 
Independence and not be coerced by 

1 autside authority. In Britain there 
era» a division out of which it was 

( made clear that the British labor 
movement, in spite of its dJatraet of 
Parliamentary action,
•wallow whole the doctrine or revo
lution. In Germany a final deci
sion Will be made this week when 
the Independent Socialist party (di
recting S.MMOe votes) meet» sU

we needed so rpi 
quietly to try and 
meaning c

with Wage

the m RACHEL ST. EAST MOXTREAL.

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED.!! tlM
from Ui* toll and stands him before 
the wdrid the equal of every msn^

Traitor* and their henrftmen 
have assailed It In the past. But It 
has stood firm in every assault 

de against ft. And be sure that, 
ttiough it be attacked over and over 
again. It wlh continue to stand erect 
and four square against every en
emy scheming to bring about lta 
downfall.

It is impossible to kill the labor 
movement, because It f# a religion 
that is deep-rooted in every life of 
man on this planet. And even were 
it rent ln*o pieces, and scattered 
broadcast. It would still continue to 
ga'her force and to on down ftie 
corridor of time, lighting the trail 
that the world’s masses may follow 
Ui It* wake.

True. It Is that the labor move
ment has had its letbsrkfc But 
every movement having for Its pur
pose the advancement of the cause 
of humanltv is halted now and 
again. And temporary defeats are 
not always without their compensa
tions wince they enable us to better 
realise our shortcomings 
about correcting them.

This prompts me to say—para
doxical thouch it may seem—that 
labor never loses, hut hss ever the 
ultimate victorv. For. after all. im
mediate victories or defeats count 
little In the order of things: and

do or not. this one 
unchallenged: the 

Labor movement goes on winning, 
winning—In sunshine and In rain. 
In eterm and in calm 
tine.

The on.-y success for the M Industrial (TwrasiM*. Engineers and in*»»- « torn.
style of aocialidha hss come In Italy, 
where, it Is true, the executive of 
the party voted T to S to adopt the 
II articles of Moscow, 
this mean» that the moderate eocisl- 
fceU. led by Turatl, Modigliani and 
Serrai! (who resigned the editor
ship of the official organ Avantl af
ter the vote) will split the party, a* 
the present 33 IZBB
moderate action have given them 
great power with the workera
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That la my 
iea In for 
11 that he 
and if he j 

can work up a little stock-in-trade 
in the way of catch phrases, it Is an 
advantage. In our movement sets 
of phrases have a run, like special 
films at the pictures. Now we are 
running, "wage slavery.*’ "self deter
mination,” "handa off Russia." and- 
the "Directorate of the Proletariat." 
Now that is not bed for a start. Of 
course. If you are of an enquiring 
turn of mind, and you like to do 
with words as I do with my sweet 
peas—go over them Carefully.to find 
out Ju»»t what they are and how they 
are doing—there may be trouble. 
Moat of these phrase* resolve them
selves Into thin air; or aa bubbles 
when they are pricked, there Is only 
a spot of water left.

Look at that phrase "wage slav
ery." The words do not seem to run 
together in harness. Wage# imply 
a contract a bargain, somethin* de
termined between two or more 
partie* A miner can sell his labor 
where he likes; that Is. If his Union 
will let hint.
I please if I get the tip. 
out of one district into another. If 
the place does not suit, one can clear 
off Slavery does not seem to come 
fn there. My youngster says.

rv Is that state In which one 
is owned by another.* * That Is out 
of the dictionary. The slave made 
no contract to do so much work 

He belonged to 
his master more absolutely than a 
f
would not be a bed thing 
Tic 'ipeakers to make sure 
meaning of the phrases they use. It 
might save the'o*e of some of them, 
and It would help plain fellows to 
understand.

u
ew ïerfc.

WOODEN-HEADED BOSSES THREE RIVERS e q.

My SO years' experience as a to- been caused by the arrogance of
under-foremen vto could not dif
ferentiate between discipline and 

There isn't a working man 
in the world that doesn't appreciate 
shop discipline. On the other hand, 
there Isn't a working 
world who
abuse. I have knowa

18 DeBresoles Street.tal official and as an international 
Sffk-lal has proven to me that-Se 
per cent, of the grievances arising 
between employer and employe Is

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDO -MONTREAL

MAKCMtTt RKRI !»r
SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

MII.I4 AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Riven—Charlemagne 

8t Gabriel de Brandon —Montcalm.

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limitedin the 
*t bitterly resent 

of thq
finest plant owners — men who 
realty considered the working mêai 
fn the light of members of the fam
ily—who were roundly hated by 
their working men; hated because 
the men misinterpreted the arro-

due. either directly or Indirectly, to 
the lack of tact and the Inability 
of bosses and under-bo sees to 
handle their help and to give them 
that consideration which thev are 
Justly entitled to. aays John Golden, 
president of . the United Textile 
Workers of America. One of the 
meet able students of industrial 
economics in a recent speech de
livered to the member* of a textile 
manufacturers' association made 
the following frank and honest 
étalement:

The workingman is going radical 
because be la only hearing 
»r the ease. He ta not getting the 
truth. We must get the truth 10 
him.

GROUND WOODMONTREAL WINNIPEG
Wholesale Manufacturers of

FURS. CLOTH CAPS. SHEEP UN ED COATS. MITTS and GLOVE* 

Imnœt«-rm of H ATS____________________________

SHINGLESLUMBER

gant abuse of the foremen as being
whether they 
fact stands outdirect order* from the management.

Every word of the above is only 
too true,. X fied very little difficulty 
in deeding with the man on top: as 
a rule he le broad-minded and fair, 
and willing to weigh impartially 
both sides af the

11 along the

Thit ie why I end other workers 
In the labor cause, are never dis
couraged. TPat is why. wtien we 
are temporarily worsted in the one 
contest we lick our .wound* take 
Itoek of our position, remedy r.uf 
shortcoming*, and come up smiling 
for the next assault.

For we know that however much 
our enemies may assail the Labor 
movement, however 
or» may try to stab 
wOi continue to function for *he 
jrnod of humanity, because it is a 
living, movement, posse**; n g both 
•out and spirit, and aa such can 
never die.—The Boot and Shoe

I can down tools when 
I can gothis in a 

re explains why he la on the 
top. as an official. The* are the 
kind of characteristics that have 
done aaaeh to place him lb*re. but 
when you coroe to deal with the 
man lower down the official laddei 
In nine

FOR BEST VALUES 
FINE QUALITY•M,

DIAMONDSout of It. it I* quite
The lying propaganda of agita

tor* la an* of the three causes of
Industrial unrest. Th- 
eauNc. which has In the past. 
Worked a great deed of trouble, has 
Basil the arrogance manifested oy 
Wooden-headed straw bosses and 
pnder* foremen During all the 
time that I have worked around. 
Blae-tenlbs of my bitter feeling has

the opposite, and the statement
for so much pay.above tells the whole story. much Its trait- 

In
MM

the hank. It owner. Itbelongs to hisThe Higher Mathrmatlrv
Old Gent—'And how 

have you caught my Uttie man?"
Toothful Angler—"When I’ve got 

•never. X ahall have oae."—Pear- 
was

ofPthe WATCHES
Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

JEWELRYRiiHsian Freedom.
Mr. Lenin has been giving his 

He says, "It isideas on freedom, 
a notion devised as a cloak under 
which to hide the apectre of eco
nomic ala very. Ruesla must get rid 
of the notion that happiness is to 
b* attained by letting every man 
do as he likes, 
ment, composed by a few uns 
ing men with clear mind and era- 

, Is what 
what happily

SCHEUER’S
131 Y0N0B STREET—Opposite Temperance

Thr OUM RMaMMint

' '
V WINNIPEG, Man

The
Friendly
Smoke

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd
SALES AGENTS:

phatlc class consclousn 
Ruarta. wants, and 
Russia has.”;

“Every Russian has the right to 
be a Proletarian, and he may be 
proud of thst. but he has not the 

.right to «brink, to grumble, to dally 
with «edition, to shrink from the 
path of danger when the cause of 
the armed Proletariat is threaten- 

Shrlnking and grumbling are 
as bad forms of treason a« intri
guing with the White Reactionaries, 
and the one treason will be as 
sharply punished as the other.”

There is no mistaking what Mr. 
Lenin means, though hi* Idea of 
freedom is not quite what I want.
I wonder what would happen In this 
country If the Russian new type of 
freedom became the fashion? Some 
of our men are very much in love 
with everything Russian, They are 
even prepared to call a general 
strike to compel the Government 
to take their hand» * off

t quite clear what 
The Idea of 

nt to prison for grumbling 
country is a .bit comical.

-

Canada Grip Not Company, LimitedSTINSONBEEB
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McGill Building, Montreal.Ir ITS BCIUUXO MATKRIAI. WE HAVE IT. 
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• I 'HERE ie something mighty comforting and satisfying 
about “OLD CHUM” Tobacco; * sort of soothing 
metfulnesn that pipe smokers have come to associate 

with this friendly smoke.
"OLD CHUM™ is an old, old chum with nil pipe smokers.

though it to So 
their hands are on.
being Ren
The Communists In this land, whirl* 
has always been regarded as the 
home of freedom, would have a 
rough time In Russia if they talked 
concerning Mr. Lenin as they *

•• dollar» worth of stiver and gold metal
be found." aays the Amrrkwn Owmhrr of t ommrerr hi

It has the perfect tobacco taste—the mellow richness— 
know that they can be chummy with "OLD 

CHUM" *8 day long and that the “good night pipeful™ 
will be ns sweet end cool as the one enjoyed just after 
breakfast.

Ixmdrro. to hack ep the Thirty Milton d-llsr- worth of paper

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip »

and
•■limited drnmwd for I hr pn rta«

Ve-war prtrr of aWSir « reels
rrmeded la IIAI with

Si lîîîÜaMKfiNKiHiral

will ha aoM brfoey a

■■■■■■■■■■to
about Uoyd George, or even *0m« 
of tltrtr own leaders. Grumbling 
to every nun's privilege. It would 
se»m that liberty did not exist un- 

one could "grouse. * We ail' 
do It. and If Lenin came to the

; the last

3îy QlVSÎ’
a sheer A very

S stock at M «rets
OMAKNCK your boat-trtp-noiiday at Lewiston, where one af 

lBmff3SàBrtilfiBr«dPBfihtaad'aMMha»h eor 
- tfm'-TMtw ■ ******-'tsiMt-’ijT

Thousand Islands and the Rap Ida. ta the Cltlef of Montreal and 
Quebec. Such to the route af the trip from

cA :For years and years “OLD CHUM" Has been Canada’s 
u.vunte pipe-tobacco end today is more popular than ever. F j»UO

- , (HM «• .NiMH OIm iM (hU>

TnKtr t nkmi
An announcement was made the 

trttreP day that in - future tende-.- ........ - ■■■
ufilotts lh Rutala wKî be State - ■ -
partmen:*, a« thetr ;;?eefii:n#e» a* ir- 
dependent organisations to now at 
an end. There to to be a supreme 
economic «ouncü, governing each 
union, with the supervision of • 
committee of on»* government offi
cial and two reliable Commnnist» 
from Amonf the workers. It docej 
not say who will select the two j 
workers, or In what sense they are 1 
to be reliable. Of course U means 
that they are supporters of the 
Government That to another new 
notion of the meaning of freedom
MMmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtlHÊÊÊÊÊm
mue bit. The more we know about 
the actual condltlnns under which 
labor lives In other lands. the 
clearer It becomes that, after all 
the grousing. Britain to not a bad 
place to lire In. At least this to 
certain, that all the cranks who âre 
net permitted .to stay in their own 
country to undermine the Govern
ment. come here.. At least, they 
ueed to In the e’d days. The R*- 
4,ja Revolution ItoeiX w

•is*>»■ ►ore that yowrKm.ooo «here*, 
offke before the aewoewt of work. 
MBer taxmee anhacrtlMvi.

- Oaf this appMratlnal

yea la this eprelal

gsr azstal »
.v.t.'ii-ji. f..né,<%>:•< * ■

fc™ ekrF DropnWWNiagara to the Sea ”
Quebec Mining CorporationWe exterminating In the canyon-like scenery of the Saguenay

of rock that look* downOLD CHUM m/:<ccj

•roach Cape Eternity, a towering 
upon us tn isolated grandeur, mat lag oar craft took axe a Mratat NORTH TCIfinUIHG. PQ,
organism tn some spectral picture.

Our steamer traverses a uttie nay. and we gase spe toouad at
Cape malty—-the ot ns three elevations graced oy a a«g« itnartthof the Virgin—which for Se years has Having first read ever the yreepec?*» of Quvbsa M’.stnfi 

Cerperatten. L a*.
pervious to the eiementa. apassion on the «ratera oe«ow

thank-offering of a devout Catnouc. 
These mightiest of all the

. Net-....v...,. of ....
.... eocueania * 

. Baarea sf
... F 9 Bom .

....... hereby sabecn»e for .
-QUBfiBC. MINIMB CORFOBATIUN.* at par va .-

■ bit tie Coats per etarei •■osiQvrg •* all

it ones that tower above the
dark «rasera of the majestic Sagueoay. form a attin* cnm*a to a 
trip lh.t V>o «jutti lor .«.-UMptrtoe gnmdror and puomnic 
charm.

r
not aipra! to Englishmen a

.DoHs?*. fer watch 1 eactoee yea a*re€anaSa's fmwite
Pipe Tobacco.

Braé te p.mpit 1mr «MlrdfeS HeMrt. 
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i
equal 1» a great conception it means 
that they are equal m th«i eight or 
thr-.ir Creator and at the Bar of

make the mo-; of their Uvea. That 
la the kind of freedom needed ia 
trerjr land. Whatever com 
Met with that conception to te be 
opposed

4F ';r* “jé?™r ha *r aa . .. *=">▼- hae never worked su« :ea*îully. u» a
mad Idea.. We might laugh at u. if 
« were not eo pernicious. Look at 
the freedom possessed by the chap, 
on the platform who • la shouting 
against wage slavery.^ |
liberty to give up bis job and be- 

i come a paid speaker; not that there 
la any objection to weaker» being 

” paid it they earn theik. money. He 
„**! has the protection of the law of the 

-r* 1 m tr> wnrk on* our perso-valtre îanJ thoui{h he choose to curse the 
to rb# fu last and bee» we can make polios and deny all authority he Is 
-f it.* nut fr. ednm is paver a eua'ttv #Uj1 protected. If vou d.sagreed 
that »«n4« It need* the with him an4 fth Inclined to haul
au-hn-îrv of law. There to no cMV hlm off platform, because of the 
Sze1 rHontnr_ln which o«%# may do 
wha: 1 e r»>e*és or to*e vflhaf ft* 
n‘eaw-« Authority la the 'orm of 
'aw tin this land *.n *e uniform of 
the no*teem* n > protects mv bit of 
• rarden. and Meet»* anv Pl-dlsoosed 
Inn'O from •"wv'inr |r.v f.iynt hed 
nr frKm r^hh‘*ie me of *he hltji of 
thin** ralh#rr4 there The lawf'n 
»er*« Mm—»hat Is the trsrori;—from 
sir «r on me pgvt which’ wr»eM 
Interfere with hi* *Ihertx VI eannn*

FREEDOM— EQUAL PAY FOR EQUAL SERVICE
AIM OF U. S. CIVIL SERVANTS

They have freedom to

used to *ay that definition was .be 
of argument A little definition

, js r;™ r.r s/s ; =sltw s&
bor In the vrond, sad a is legislation will, therefore, |$ave
charged that It has been eiow nr - .*3
awake to. the importance of mak.ng ; The mom important^retwmtoiew^ds- to

throughout it, trric. ==1- j ÜT’jglJ; ^7^t„ 52“L L'b#.
t ,-m for prrwu, d».r« th. «ro. k.pu mm draft vf JT?»d to «-. *2 »?,\22,
of work, ali i to prov.de equal OP- ed to the S»nate at the la* aae.cn ;har TOPf,eo.-tu.lttM tor the »4r;»r.m of ; provtae» tor the ado^o.and «»; : W .« îu””r. “tth , rtftS 
deerrln* e-: - ■" - or

■ - examination of tea tut
■i-atton of the federal eerrice i lull, departrn.nta of lit pmti •> around he

•*• wo«M br::;t about auch a ra- iiiont act looks t. ward the «or* e: ...... . iv.ua..
. -h« : - ■ I.- • if- be to- ►. t . ud*< : rvutni...«e. as ... r ,. .... e.v. ,.

. -red bv the National Eeagde of for ibereaaea in pay aud premv- 
ty. -urn Voters, which baa branche, I tione. . ..
•th u*hout the roan try, and b> ; i n ..-1 .4 lti> laaatitcutkje.
■other organisation». In a rrvenl Th, j.»t:onll Federation of Fed- 
ulather of t Ft ; -aI Fnipiore . ... Ea vm Ihla tuanuria..

tml over approprU’lona. has the lb- .To Moral omptoyeu it mount 
Iwrenl power of creatine Po» tl«ne. w,arlw ,„d wares on the bee', 
or Brine compensation, and of de- ^ wor„ p,rform.d: t. equal pay 
term mine the function! of the de- work- 1 fair nor lu-ac-purtmenf and the r-qulren-nta w?tb' modem ^.nd,?î
and qualification, for po.lllona ! s2= rsrsr, mætj’fhe
^,V\pt™r„hd“.'dmin^rrr t̂ '^n,. with . reco*.:.- 

lion- Conerem ., or should he. t„. , minimum waec; ». modefu atom- 
in..ted pi.marllv in ft... im-tere. -.rfi "da Ir. .« oymect conditions, 
factors of employment: in the pool- pubhc it means. 1.
tioa. not m the Individual who fltls Proved service to.the Government

and to the people who pay for the 
Com pli rated hi teat ion. i machinery of fî^vyrnment. through

That is. Congress creates depart- j Improved morale of the worker* 
ments and positions to carry out A , and through retention of highly 
fcpeclfied programme for ;he gov- trained men and women now leav- 
ernment a legislative function, hut ing iiii service in great numbers to 
the President, through the- Civil accept fiv-Ver offers, oulalde: 3/ husi- 
8er\.ce Commission, determines the ness-1 ike «tatuiarJ* for the biggt*t 
kind of ixreons who are to carry business» on earth; y, employment 
out the work The situât'On is.cqm- p«>i»citx wh.ch a~«r a •'redit, cot a 
plicated by the' fact that CbOffree* -kame. to the na;ion.**

Be Sure to Ask For

MOLSON’S
He had

-the popular bottled

ALE insn’.ta .ho -fliaga out to the workers.
you would not be permitted to ex
ercise freedom of that kind, because 
it would interfere with hla liberty.!

There are many reforms yet to be 
worked oat. but we have that price- 
vss freedom which enables the 
people td exprea» their will consti
tutionally and to create any kind 
of government they regard* as most 
suitable for their needs. — The 
Democrat. England.REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED, lm- ♦ake h!»n lw a«raiifst hîi wPt even to 

-iv» hit* a hath, a fee<1. and a night*? 
•edging

•Tnloo ruartv” high grade Shoes for Men
A number of very wealthy titled 

’adie.s write to The Times” strong
ly urging the immediate suppression 
of the Ministry of Food Could 
there be a stronger argument in 
favor of its permanence .'

It is not propaganda but the 
kind of propaganda that suppresses 
facts, that is dangerous.

The Prfrc.
ffwrtibfor coif* lomethlng- There 

to ntvMng irorth while that vou can 
wet withOrtt TMMring the nrlr*. un’es* 
it is one oi (he great gift* of nature 
Vo wtii;’'» can buy un the.*one,h!ne 
>r the fresh air Fut a»»ar4 from 
theee a!**», w^at we have ia the re
awl t of eWoei. Freedom costa a greal^ 
r-Ve W •> a re*r nor an a*** 4M 
Fnali-h i.Hertv i*eume It* nreeent 
nronorf! .n* Iv>ng generation* have 

d wbi> ‘he 4owr eyalut*''»» nf 
free tom has been working Fverv 

•• additional
•niin. until fndar. 
form <»r»*T*r» *n

TORONTO4724 Bathurst Street

P.PASTENE& CO., LIMITED
340 St. Antoine St., MONTREAL

Importera anti Ekporter».| NOTE OF WARNING ON IMMIGRATION. | Macaroni Manufacturer*.

whatever our plat- 
the freedom stunt 

v. there Is more freedom.Dr c K. Clarke, the well-known 
alien'#;, reewmiy sounded a note of 
warning In connection with the ini- 
migration from t?if British Isles and 
Europe, which wii! he heavy‘within 
the next few ipbnths.

HL« warning was occasioned by 
the report that 4 91# children would 
shortly be brought to homes in 
Canada from Central Europe.

•'Every child under st.veen years 
shouM pa as the most rigid -*xamlr:a- 
tion before it is admitted Into Can
ada." said Dr. Clarke.. -Three < hll- 
dren from Central Enron-- may 
suffer from trachoma typhus and 
tubercuiowts or any of th- many dis' 
cakes which were prevalent during 
the war and afterward.

Shirts,Dr. Ciarke claimed that the sys
tem of examination a: Quebec vat 
not thorough 
of it was that 
slsted of

more n»rtos«i liberty In this country 
than In any nlace in the world

America is the greases* continent 
>f the ear*h. ao we mleht bear In New 
York, and there IS no doubt that it 
i« * wonderful place .It bowta of 
01.1 Glory and a Declaration of In- 
defiendence. After all. there to per
haps nothing finer than that same 
Declare?Ion of 1778 You remember 
what it was: W» hold these truths 
to be self-evident.** sav the writers, 
‘that all men are created eoual. 
that they are endowed ' bv their 
Creator with certain alienable rights, 
tha* afhone these are yfe. liberty 
and the pursuit of haonlneea. and 
that to seen re these rights 
men;* are instituted agiong 
Hving their joat newer* from the 
cpseent of tha Government, that 
whensoever anF form of Govern
ment becomes destructive to these 
ends. It 1j the right of the people to 
alter or abolish It, to Inst! 
government, laylqg Its foundation* 
on «uch principles and organizing 
ils powers In such form 
■ha” seem most likely to 

fety ana hapniness."
The idea that men are created

The Binding Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De VUIe St., HulL Que 

and
451 Wellington St., Ottawa, Ont

ough His opinion 
1 -» exâtnînatlon con- 

p-rsonal ’ observation or 
through Interpreters to

*th SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Neckwear

Wear them for style, com
fort and their wondetful 
quality.

At

questions
’earn the mental. capacity of the 
immigrants.

**We most hav* 
po.*t of Montreal 
can be tatted aa la being done at 
Ellis Island ” continued the doctor 
And. also, -there mo* be a foilo-.v- 

up system nj the < <»*»£ of Im
migrants who are admitted on pro
bation The Canadian gi 
vet alivé to the situation wh!«’h eon- 
fronte it in the la»migraUon from 
Europe **

Montreal—and St. Jerome, Qne.a station at the 
where immigrants Good Dealer» Every-

TOOKE BROS., LIMITED.

DOMINION TEX TILE CO., LimitedNONTRK4L
TOBOYTO

wi.a.xn*a<j
ftCOI Y£R

Canadian VICKERS, Limited \ \
public to bo: ileker*

MOUTHBA
WAVir** rtKI%G—All iiim of While aad Ore 

Iheeilaga. shirtlaae. Vlllea Cettaea. Isaac Clef ha Cam 
Twill*. Drill* Weill* Barr** Cover* Tewrt* eeS Twwelllea 
Blaahrl* Hag*. Twlae* a ad eemerae* ether liar* e*rS hy maaafartar-

I.-
i-y Caflaa*. Priai*, 
brie*. Dec*Shipbuilder» end Engineers. 

MONTREAL.

»»J!i
m la rahher aad ether trade*

I HE MON 1REA1 SHIR T & OV ERA 11 
CO., Limited

labor to an unexpected degree.
The sob! of labor has been stirred

Labor's victories can not be listed 
by percentages or debits or credits.

I; is lm;x>ss bfif tx> point to Labor's 
"high water mark” In any period.

Labor’s wage gains its reduction 
of the hours of work, tlx betterment 
of conditions can ail be recorded, aa 

of benefit to the

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
Bl CACHED SULPHITE PULP.
RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

MONTREAL. «IDE.

as never before.
It hae Ignored the cuckoo cry of 

reaction's defenders and pleader» 
that -fïomper* is trying to deliver 
the Labor vote.'*

Labor has won many victorien In 
the present campaign, and will win 
tnorv on November 2 next.

It has won Its fight for 
partisanship, after 4b years of ef
fort, and has destroyed the intol
erance of party worship frtrat w*a 
capita iiu.i by special privilege. •
/ But its greatest victory has been ;

awa«auing at the soul of Labor i 
—the wider acceptance among wage 
earners that in ho economic or poli
tical institution shall be the voice 
and presence of labor be denied.

MONTREALa* to them 
effect their

8HIKT8—0VERALXJB—0ÜTXN0 PANTS
can legislation 
workers.

But there is something

filed or card indexed.
The velocity of a 16-inch shell, 

roaring from the side of a battleship, 
can he measured with accuracy, but 
the power of an ideal !» beyond com
putation.

The development of the human 
mind ce-vnot be valued by mathema
tics! expv-ri*. adding machines or fin
ancial w isards. -r

The sou! of labor? The aspira
tions for a higher and fu' f r 7:ff*! 

Kvrh victory by the workers m- 
* this spirit ir.-i create» s more

would mnk* "life, Ubcrti' l 
pursuit of happines-i ' a reality.

In all a gee peactloWe ewdeevor 
has been to kill this spirit, to dis
courage unitv. destroy aspiration, 

î >pe .v û rep'ttce confidence 
in one's sail with the. deadening 
philosophy of dependence

Labor'* non-partisan political pol- 
tcy in thta campaign has awakened

CANADA BOXBOARD CO. LmuiedTHE STANDARD 7ACT0BY 07 CANADA, LIMITED. 
MONTREAL. Manufacturer» of

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Mala 3102- f*r»*a«e Heehaw** 

Mill* at Moalreal. P Q». end Frankf«wd Ont
Manufacturer* to 
the Whofnulr 
JubbUw Trade

I toicotor» Montreal. F.Q.
Mld.lu -

ObiMr n'» Omw«

'Xw CaIvx^io-4
fixions take deepest 
ma.iil.tjr—the triumph* of might are 
(Fanaient — they pass and are for
gotten—the suffertrgs of right are 
graven deepest on the chroniciv» uf 
rattona”

<3-iand
hold of hu-

in tho*« who
ami the

JOLIETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings, i

rn»: m»: to onJKct
Myiiie: * Would you <object to a 

tohokod In tl 
decidedly * Bn; !

husband who 
Ivy ‘Moat 

ke»p quiet about it ontli

? *
tlwey* la*i*t •»•* eecering

Negligee and Work Sbirla H .41# 
Dresses (Hegnam X-res’ l»r 
If gb Grade Sub B >a«• 
l.ressaa Boy» Wa*6 Suite eft*
manufactured by ffc* Hr 

l.aewrai Cat****» I.MI.
• ”<1*

TRANSPORTATION BOLDING. 
MO.NTREAL.

Work*:
JOLIETTE. QCK.WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.

«Mr*<£ &Lumber all kind»—Beaver Board—Door» and 
Windo»»—Descriptive Catalogue» on Request

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL. ! Flooring Materials GROUP INSURANCE
Lthing that We ai 1 rame liasto the

ever done for labor.
Grown ti

=bIt to leaned m Canada bv I beWherever we have laid Rock Mastic or Vulcanite 
Flooring on basements, they have given entire satis
faction. The advantage of these floorings to that 
they are healthy and sanitary, as well as float, damp, 
rat and vermin proof These materials may be eov 
«red with wooden flooring if desire*.

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DUCT8—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO- Limited. SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
V A VITAL SS,«MMNM».0V.

< »»finni*akwerw—-Importer»—Exporter>.

122 lag A CCBBTUnUC ST. rat
ft*» XMd lait, 

aad goad ira** 
la la*»*» 1 

Drat>

The Warid’i 
Mori Fi 
Clove Maker,

MONTH.: «L

Oven', MhMh-uiiI. Were e »perMll>—Ail OiHr«-

Geo. W. Reed & Co.
Limited JffUni. Light Green. Dark Green. Bine. OpnLI Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.u-DENT’S- rbaoe. Main SSL37 St. .Antoine Street» Head Office: MONTKF.4L

Fa <-tor lee: Mont era I. Toronto. Hamilton Wallacrbwrg. RcdHI'V.
ttopon Office: MONTREAL

«(«TRIAL

STEAM COAL 0A8 COAL.
SADLER & HAWORTH THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
tanners and Manufacturers of Oak Leather Betting.

TÜÉOETO
2» WHUn^-wm Ymi Case

S1» Board ol Trade Bldg . «o>TKLAL 
*2 Delhoeslc SI , Ql I BM 

340 Leader-New* Bldg.. Clot%U AM». Okie.MONTREAL 
11 WITLim Mrvei.

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO- Lid.
MANUFACTURERS

*The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd
MAN UFAVri’RING LIULMHfTS,

EDEAD omcE-m irr jimie strbkt mosibeal
WORK*—Oapelton Que.: Sulphide, Ont; Barnet,’ B.C 

Branch—Office 13u MiU Stireet, T«
W AREHQU8E8-Montreat Toronto . 

MINES - Ooudrsaa Ont.; Xorthplnee, Ont

*

„ * . GEORGE HALL COAL CO COAL OF CANADA v Limited
. ; - kl Mebiil Street 'f? WtittinTW"

m ST . JAMES STREET MONTREAL Tek-pkooe Main IS40fPerrin’s Kayser’s Kfldium
• * ;

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St 7eter St, Montreal

ICE MAKING AXD REFRIGERATING MACHINERY
< >un V

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., T
LIMITED.

Silk Gloves HosieryGloves Ltd
Agents for Baker and Adam- 
•onto (Vmnsllt Kere Adds 

sad ckemkwl*.

tnnadlfin Ball Ox- 
Brand tauvtk *-ds

CAS A DA'S LEADING HOTEL Makers of the Famous
MT HE WINDSOR”

n
octet t-.cm.

ifRailway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery ft Supply Co., Ltd.
4SI ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

Royal I householdDOMINION IQCtU MONTREAL

and other high grade hard spring wheat floma. 
The Largest Miller» in the British Empire.

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat 1

Daily capacity, 21.750 barrels.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.

II 1 jM
A

;
Don’t Live For Today Only

There is1 a tomorrow—prvp>are, ft»r it. 
-> Put sctuetbuig out of your ,wagvs uito 
r the Bank. Protect your • If and your 
‘ family. Open a Savings Account at any

Brani'h.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital antf Reserve .... 
Total Aisets

$‘38.000.000 
.... $587.000.000

untie
4 Sugar s4Éis packed automaticaif; m strong white 

cotton bags and cartons at the refin
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just eut 
off the corner of the carton and pour 
out the sugar aa you need it. Safe, 
sanitary, convenient- -

“The All-Purpose Sugar.”

< t

FRASER, BRACE & COMPANY. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

Montreal83 Craig Street West

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
5M%

Tba Guaraot»» Investment Re- 
celpte of ibis Corporation are 
fund» invested In Trustee Se
curities ee authorised by the
law of Ontario.

The

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Head Offices MX Bay St., Tarant»

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Manufacturers of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
rorusia (kMds.

Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan

The Smith Marble & Construction 
1 Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrazzo, Tiles, Mosaics.
MOVTKEAl. «H E.

Labors ketones Can Not Be Listed.

J. & T. BELL LIMITED.
Makers ol flat- f ootwear.

ISO Inspector Street MONTREAL.

*

THE BEST GOOD SHOE—
c..

j
GEORGE V SLATER. UTV 

MONTREAL. «CE---------

Janus Coristine & Co.. Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of Hats. Caps and Purs. 
Gloves, Robe, and Mackinaws. MONTREAL Que.

Canada Cei lent 
Company, Limited

BALES 0771CE8

MONTREAL 
T0R0NTO

WINNIPEG
CALGARY
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